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..... lIdel
Amoog the maDY and thorough. "T. Jay" BaJ8 give �he ll80ple •
Form"r Judge W. J WolI,,,'o of Iy appreclated and ".etlyenJoyod rest uud IIIYe,tigat.6 th� ooort•.Albany told this Btoll', BllyS Lit!' amusements of a soeial character rot r Editor :-10 the light of reo
t.be New York Globe, which 9"B given III Statelboro, aud espeeiul- cent eveuta, much hu been laid
lifted out of part of the "vldelle� Iy IIU08 aaythiaR of the luod haa about "law aod order," "'he maj·
In a oalo presided lit loy a former been Uodertakell, wal the delight.- eity Of. the 1."-\" 'dilfYlog the
colleagoe who recently resigned ful itraw ride pVO!oll by Miliel Ona law," "dl8regl&rtied for the courts
, kom the bench' Powera aud Ai.l18 OHllf on lut decress." dlllOlptlOt fur th ..
'''An Albany tradalmall had In Wedneaday lIigbt, ..l.ugust .26, of eourte," eto. ete. Sinoa the e..i.
hll employ a lad. whose moth-r whom aatbing too Kood IWd great tori and preaoherl ha\>e aboot ex­
wal a widow III had eireum- can he said of theLr nuique and bausted their voeabularles io abol.
-Itallcel, tbo consequence 'Jelllg very lotere8tillg way of elltftl'talll' ing the people (or mobil they
that the lad W&I poorly elud. The Ilig. lUI the mere meUotum {.It their call It) who have taken the law III
tradesman kindlv offered to get lI11meo In thl. COIIDaotIOII i. alwaYI their 0'11'11 hllnll8 ill the Reid and
the boy II IIPW 8U1t 01 elothee, II guarantee tbat .011 �I wen &oDd Oatoe alTair. I wallt to IUgsait
provided the boy ra"aul him IIt!!(> that .. veritable rouud at pl�lure that theiR reformel'll 110'11' turn
centl a week alit of, hl8 W.ge8. Iii 10 ltore for tbose who are 80 their searchhghtl all the Temple of
The first Monday after the ar· fortllllate al t.o be ravored with Jn8tice and tell,ue wh,etp�r o� notraogemell," hftd heen mldo the Lbelr IJrelenoo. the 00llrt8 have done theIr ahare
lad dlel not go I,ll wo�k III 11111111, 'l'ha 010110 .ItOWIi beau!laiul, ala IU IIpholdlUg the "majelty of the
and 011 hi. employer'a s�II'lIl1g to I 1111 berger, and at�lght"'.elockthe law." lu my humbleoplDioo the
itmulra th� r-OlOIl hl8 mother Jully little party ulet lit the hoe- .eGllrta "have been weighed III the
laid thltt he looketl 80 raapectal,le plt�bl� homo of }l181 Lela Blitch, bll)lallo� alld found wantiog�"Ihe was trymg to gat 11101 a bet- 011 Nurth &lalll 8traet, where two Look IIIt6 their domgl of the pa8t
ter job." wllgonl were IDwaltlOg With r. 101111 lee whether or not tlillir find·
plelltlllli IlIpply of Btraw, aftoer lUge have heel, accordlDg to law
w�lIlh '11'0 were drlyeu to th .. wooda IIlId eVidence: .
a(,ullt four miles, dllrlUi willch I am goml{ to venture the al·
tiOl" .ev"ry body seemed to be sertlOn right here, that If tho'f�I. Caot I. w"" k"own to drugclot I ,
",erywho"", andl'mne out often will lIIakillg the beet of mattera, and conrt8 Will atalld up for "Iaw and
(fIve their cU8tow�r. thl. pre"aratlon If th"re wal a lingle per80n who order" the people Will rally to
when the belt 1.I.ked 'or. Hr.O.... did not come lIear craelung theIr their support and the" majelty of
Wlt."f' a prominent d'u*'18t of 10,. 81d"" laughlDg, they Itill. have a tbe law" Will be uphald at alllin, 1 flO., I ai oIl"'"lu .td hIs I 'coMo.
_,.r.MYI: ""liere II nOUlng on lite laugh'oollllllg to the'll, aa the lUI hal!llrd8. \
mlrket In thp w6,'of pat.nt melli.ln. WIIS rllised from I18veral lougl\. I If the oOllrt. will do,thelr d"ty
whlo� .'Jullo Ohlmberlaln·. Olllie. th.t did 1I0t etrlk" allY of WI aa be- the people oall be depended on to
chAI�r. and llIarrh"". jJe'medl Cor InJ artlflou.ll. To thlok of 001. IU8taln them.
bowel"\ilmpllilltl. W,oo!ll andrr.':"m. Jaok Murphy and Capt. Hugh W. If the cOllrh Will illfl ict pun.mead tbl. prepa'rllWin• For 811� b, D fl'All D ••t.v:r-' I Imgherl y makel 118 langh yet, lahmeot Aure .alld IWI t on a I YIO'':'J" � aUlI It,g008 that "0 will UIH them lator8 01 the law irrelpectiv" of
A�lte8boro, Ga., Allg. S'teellth fu'r ollr o'�JIldoctor and breakIDall rade or cplor they 'WIll tJten, andthe �j't Gen'l: 011 ollr lIext trl),' l&iI olthHr of tho III IHlt 1111111 theil, have the ooofi·__ I reI,et � n'P.,qrl. 'hat thll �II�' 1M IL f'��t Dlr�r 'III th!, art of mak· do lice and re8peot of "II cla81e8 of
my, illJoluperl(�� lIun/berB, md,ped I i 'I! the I�ogh' odmJ,' toeing witty ""ople; aud all formlof lawlen-
00 ollr frollt aod Inth flank., but u�,glllal aod W� dare "y. well IIPII,will thell. "VaDls�� IIko �ark.
a rapid. 'retreat kar,t them, from, n'gh 1I11D1ltable. neu before tho rl.lull sun.gettll\g ill j�lIr rear. 'rhey' �ver. I� light. lUlich ,,'a8 served/arou.. If the COllrt8 WIll be auffioiently
took ue at I,ang Shallghai Rlld 1"1: apptltlte. With mallY well I,re. deliKellt III 811forclllg the law8
would ha'fl!'takell ourgUII8 If thp.y pllr�d dahcacie., Illtermiugledalld IOgalO8t 1&11 olTeilder8, then' and
had bee'II.loadtld. We are 1I0W at r"lre.helled wilb funuy Iittio lIot IIl1tll theo, '11'1111111 people reo
Chow-Olaow, a tritle IIlIXQd, tllld t'mlts, timely ',ayings aod loti IIf spoct the law aud rally to ItI I"," VALUE OJ' IlQ()!ll:
ezpeot "" have the tealoolllg ""II'�y born jok�s that served their port. Ohlmuey loot, 8ay8 the Ameri·
knookedoQat of u. every' minute. pur""... 80 well that �omu of 110 It Will do no good to call the clln FertiliJer. 18 ooe of the rich·
We pr¥OBe to c�ntlUue the re· forgll' thllt 11'11 (.w"d IL cellt ill thti people bad name8 for taking the e8t fertilizera koowo. Tillit from
treat' 1I111011'':e r"a�h Yam.Ha" "orld. law inrtlieir owo haod8 inextram" onal il very rioh 10 ammonia.
Craw, wh8l'll It II bop�d the elltilllV Our home comlDg "a8 elpecial. alld a'gg'lvated CU8I alld then Whell coal i. borlled am!D0II�a J8-
'11'111 let llI.alolle. Ollr cODJllland. Iy pleallOg by the tendltiilO of permit, Wlt�OUt a mumur, �e le� free, aud during the varlOUI
er proved tdmself a vlll)laut officer 180varkl lelected I&�d I&pproptllte o•• urts \0 ��ampl& on'the law. alld obangel wbioh take plaoe durlDg
and only yjelde'd to IUPl'rior UUIII' 8' .loM by 10llle of the �,t vOlcelof' outrage jU1tl\l8 wl�b Impullity. tlill procell lulphlte aud ol&rbon·
bere. tllll louth, but It '11'1&8 lad alld a While you edltore and proachera atilof-ammollia are both formed.
RlJNOFFSKI httle aOlloYllIg to kllow tbat Bill al"!'Aenlation 'huutera ara lectllr. 800t i8 a b!lIbl' compolllld 8ub·
• I • ...,. •• 'tP. S. PI8IIe cOl11mllllicate the Hallay had been walldering all'ay illl{ the people and telhng them 8tance, �olltallllng 1Il_ I. COOlpo·
above to Tecrell08ki -Ex frOID home agalll, thougli olle of, h"w !lilly thay haye dOIJe I want to 81tlon oot 01i11 amm';lIlia, bllt"f 'I'"' �.. 1 . j' � j. '.t' .----- Ollf youug men who IUliited alld IUKp;est'that you: tell those wh(l lune, lulpburlc fUld, DltrlO aCid,Yam.H�Craw, AOllult 20th. fl,ually gettiog tbe COlllent tolillg have8w�ro tj) �dmllli8terthe la�., IIcetlc aOI�, ,.ii)l'lor'i'oe· and iron-To 'he Adflt,Gell'I., Recelltlya him I&uother itlvitation tOlcomelaod euforce th�m ill a fair and p'�orl)i ay I?' ,J�iih lar" ..Iuable,_ f �.,.......(01\ colooel: Wa have I'tlached back, �pp.f9ot1y' ignorant of the' Impa�tl.al maoller that It lIon· d1lrftctJy rr .i'ldlre,ct�y. T�e val,J ' thia _lud8ll4POt whioh has nllt fact that Bill hal been .an impo•• IJecomlllg III them to expeot mar" lUI of .oot II ",ell kllotru III Eog­bee!, occupied liuoe Oglethorpe tor in I:ltatelboro for two or thrfte of the people thao they, do' Itlem1 IIlnd, where ,it 11811. fJlr .bOut teu.1aited hera alew yeara ago. UI. yeafl. selye.. I koow lom'ebody il go. p7ruodl � tOil, !,nr. abont.· forty.1_ tile BollOiliaki lyoober8 gtt Tr,e behaYlor 011 the p.rt' of our iog to la1 Oh I we coovioted fttoid eil�t �ollara. It ,il ofteo thrown�r oavy behilMl,ol. we, are cnm· ohaperoll8 wal iudeed grll;tifYlllg, and Olltos and sentenoed them tv away .... '!!lrthleI8 by, thOle !fhopara"..IY·lafe. Oolonel €OUllt aud they are a8 follow8: haog. � do uot- kllow iM yaloe, botoarefulOeatell'hal pro.w.ed the proteo. Mrl. Maxy (o'o�, Mr. alld Mr8 I know th.t1aud the people &110'11' farmerl Ihoul� layej'8yery ooocetion at the pr.e.1 III the "a,ly W, G••
,
Raillel:Dr. aodJllra. R. J. it. and the P'l!'p,1e, are alia paio. fQ�<use.' SIR�ci'l�ct_;a,!Oolld lomemorning and LI9ti.enallt; Stoyall. Kenuedy. Otherl were Jlli81el fully couci�u�, of the fact 'tbat kll!,dl Q� p���, N, tonI preyeutepatakin wllllollk Jri�er nl dllrlllg Ruby Durdell, of MOllte, Ohrlllle mallyothertl have been acqoi"8cii at*!&okl f.rom IIIseota. - aud the.e�e�III�. We are *own tempo. Ouruth�rB, Of Tampa Fla., Maggie alld turoed 1008e llpoll tbe colJimu. raiol oarr:Y.it'dowd illto the earth,rar�y, IUtq C?Ofllll... >Ilt a Imall WllliamA, of Ahabelle. Burdie,MIOY IIlt.y when'they Iliouid' ha�e beeo- where it,d�"I.Il.i� �Ilty'aa a �erml'atream, Ogaechlkee, iby .. thlllg Sample8, Oua Power�, EUDlce alld foulld guilty, and thi. i. why thft zero Soot <from eoal.. hal been"h II b d d I I " I, I." � ,,,, o.!I" '"I" a lOla Q Y'" 'O!lg lorU8 I Leah LAlter, Eva aod Allie Olliff, people, have oot the proper relpect poce tlfouglit 00, "!'. a ,very worth.Some one Ihouted Blililock, alld I Genie Mathew8. The gelltlemeo for the onurts. I.et the o(lurts d� I8If 8ub8tallCe. bot.experienoe Bodti lIrodJlQlld a ltamJl8de that were U follows: Hugb W. Daugh- their doty, alld 'tnec tihe people tRJlence have talllJbt UI to kllowlilted l18Y8ral mllel, but it .ba.ten., erty., Jack B.lIoh, Put Averitt, w'i1Il�yally acoord t.hem the hooot! bettoer. '." -_"a �e movellJeot of otbe troOP8. Oecil Branoen, Jack Murphy• .aod relpt!ot to which tbey, "ouldcWtr OIIntar il at, Yam-liIlIIH)raw, Ohal. 'Oooe, Herbert 'Lee aud Ed be jUltly eutitled.-r rigbt at Dafulkle and ollr left Keouedy! , Now a wor" a!lout the »-I'd' and.....,' -----__ u.... "Two phy.lclan. bad I long Indat Bilboah�alu. Itwlil!l be nar<l DeWitt 1M the NaDie. OaWaft'lIir. I' am 1I0t going to .tubbor'l light with an ab.... on myItr �e' �ne�?; �� fln� aU of U8. when yo� go to buy Wltcb HlzelSalve try to' j'ql,tifv it. God alolle oau right lung" wr�� J. Pi Hugbel ��.e wllllieep VOU po8ted. look for tbe nam� DeWitt on every jUltifyor 001l4emn The people DuPont, Ga., Ind gave me up.
... JJJl�OFJi'SKr-Ell bOx.' Tbe )lure unldulterated Wltoh k 'th t
•
.





oow ep, 11'0 crlmIDa I a AI ri ...t reaoll't 'I tried Dr. '1Iilng'I--,-...,-,- Hazel I. u.ed In,maklng DeWltta beeo convlctl.d and seoteoced to IN b f C t II TbW,tch Hazel tlilve, whlob I. the belt '. - I ow Iloo,er1 or onlump 10. e
�alve In the world for oIIt. burh."
death �od tha� verdlo� aod ?ecrae benellt 1 received WIS .ftiklnll' Inf! !
br.UI... , boll., eczema and pll':'•. The of �he co�rta were rlgb�. The, ";". on my fee� In a >few ,,",,1.. ;�ow
P9pularlty <?r, DeWitt'. Wltcb Ha...1 did uot know however, bow mallV 1 ve entlrel, gain." -my beal�b.. It
Sahe dne to Ita mtn b" t' I I I . ..� oooquerl an cough., cold. Ind thrOitClUsed numerou. worth�..:u�:�'n .. new r�a I or appe� I ?r re,pI lind lun, trllublel. Guaranteed ,b, W.
f IL to "�"'I' ed h' ter-; t�ey might run up agalOlt 'Whell, H. Ellis Drug Store. Price 1liio, amIe .. " p ac on t e market. Tbe f I d 'ted' S' Ii j "1 n'''1
'
Ifen'ulh� b\ittlf the name E. O' DeWitt �a e y epolI �ll aYaooa II .1.00 ,'" �I bottles fret!. b
.t Co.. OhlaalfO. Sold by W. H. EIII. and t�e people �Id 1I0t proJMi'1I8 to
tak� aoy oballce8, bAcaulI8 judg­Photo,raphe, of the Statelbero IIIg from the palt the obancel
/��r�W811'0r_8.1e-•. " were deoi,dedJp�),o�tthem. We
Photo',al follo�8 at 2& oeots all, kO,Il'W Uie ra,u1h I �eid ,an�oaob, OJ any Olllf Hodgel family Oato ,never, w.nt t.o S�'!'llllah.
group 'w'bo wer�'lnu�ered �nd Thl"ris� or wrollg of the matterbU"rlled: LIttle Kittie, who ofle'i...l il w'lth Jod. r ,., f I! I \ • � TIOat,o aod Reid 8ve, cent.. for n,f ,. ,\,'., ,T. Jay. �
life ��a: '!� ref08e� j 1'alll;l,&IJe�,�4Harmoo, lofaota'who were burD.ct PU'l'S AN END TO IT ALL.r ',y. and reports everytlilng ali�e j Hodges home after bU'rnL, '" I
I r'il A��boro.--Col. oJ.A. iugjOatoandReidin"ail ard' Agrl,!"oup'�IIJ,O!�I'I!"lJOiIi."ll!a, oJ






. _ '.. '. \:)a an el 0 aIDe tol.omp taxed·brpnl' tDlzzln8ll, bacbobl.
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ha",-;1{0 ?,(IiIot t.o loe him go to Reid afterburning', tb., put ID end to It a)). The, 'UI. , qll I 0 • / DIGEST� ��AI.r ,"tl)tf�I!f(" " 'r'ClI'i\I'I*I'.' the n"ltt rlpotlon 'of T. M. Bponett, Phbtographer geu�le but �liorourb.' T�rjrtbem., ODI, Ji; "I I'" 1'" II OO'�""'''I,'!II' nnl.'lIb. rIIt.llMo,lIli111o ��it<�'thl. bt,b 6. -Millen New.. State bo 0' �. ,Guarlnteed .b, W. H. EIIII droll' ,'T U (T ',", 'I ,,' ........,..,.,. d[.... _"WWI ." 11'1 '•.• I. ro, a. ,to...," ',_ br'.'.' ) , , , '" .. C. DeWITT. COMPA.Q; �ao. ...'J " '. � _�':. ",_,� .�t: �._: £1" : <�H:" � ''"'� 'r', .' _. " ... il.U •• .(l • �
Me"ra. Harry Thnmp.olI, De..
Smith aod Oluude Tho 111 pso II ,
made a bUlioe.. trip to Stal el·
boro last Sunday. Sowa at the lut worklar
Mill Cora Everett, a cbarmlng 01 tbe Cera or Cottoa Crop.
younllady of State.boro, i. Vilit. eaa be plow.. uuder the followllll
._ April or HI,ID &1m. 10 pIalJ' 00I'Ilhlg ner lllter, Mra.8. B. Kenoedy, or other _pi the _e aieudD.
of thil city. OrImlOa Olo,.er preventl winter
, _Ill. of the aoIl, It squalln fBI'�I i,,1 Trapnellt of Metter, after a. W.lnir ,alnl to a IOod applloallou
Itay with lllra Geo. M. Warreo
I
oC.talile mlllure,ud will ,,"Dade..
hal retnrned home. Mra. Warren fr:��rth���;'w'!:.;
Itlavel klday fur a 'fillt of some duo follow It. U ..... mU8I �Id
ratioo to Savalltiah. =�.:::.?:!.�r.� :::
Dr J. A. Jones, (luljof the chief en,. Even If the _P,.o�tod',the lIAltIoDOfthe rootlUdItabble GET OUR PRIOES:promotera of the Swai'l'sboro Ind hnproft the laud to a markad de- Atll.lnd Erie Enrlnel Ind I.om.St.telboro railroad, II in the ol�y. __.- , bard Bolle.. , Tlnka, Staolie. StiDdHe il 'fery languioe oVl!r Ihe proe·
.
:.::::-==:t: PIJIllIlnd .heet Iro. Work.; Sblftlnr
peOtl of the rOlld aud eaY8 its" T.W,WOO., SOil, SId_n, Pulle),., Gelrlng, BII!l8I, nlnpfI, eto.
oertaiuty. 11•••0••, • 'I"IIIA. Complete Cotton, Saw, �rllt, Oil,
1\li.lel Sadie alld (lIlsle Lee who w-• .,....."..".!lr:l�.� .nd Fertlll&�r Hill outllta; al.o Gin, '
h h ·='/:�I�llI:JII:�m."v'::r' Pre•• , €lane Hill and Shln,l. outllta.have eeu t e reclpents of much I I••• lIam,<lI_oDnqaut. Jluildlng, Bridge, Flactory, Frlncelocialattelltion while the glle8tl ���:::::�::�:: nud Railroad C••tln8'l; Railroad, Hillof IIlrs. G. F. Flau<len, Will rA' ;. --- - Hlohlnl.ta' Ind Factor, Supplle•.
turu to th"lr 1I0me at 8tate�boro W AJ.�')1ED BeltIng Picking, InJei.to... Pipe
Monday. ' Flttlnlia, Saw., FUe., Olio.. "to.
OptlollS on five hundred
falm81
a.. teyer,day: Work.lIOOhandl.Mra. DaYld I!trallge and MII88'1
Ophelia and Mollie Strauge who
III Bullooh,collllty Hllodred8 of Lumbard noon \Vorks
h bee· R gOlld farmers from other section. 'aud Supply CODapany,aye II Vlllttng Mr. lohard •
Strange III Silermau, Texal, .top- �a;:uh:�n::�; :�;� :��I�I;' y::� Abo:e 11I1IlIII', II,ped over here thll week on their 8urplu8 laud, '110'11' ie the tIme. I Pa.lengerDepot, ..-' I Iway to State8boro. It is report. 11111 al80 prepared to OIake loanl .'oundry, Hlchlne, 'BoUer, Worl( I...ed that thlll e8tlmable, family will d S I St �
8horlly move to Texo'. "",
flye years time on thH farllll an UPP'l <Ire.
(If tilla �ollnly Call on, =========�===
.r. A. Braullen,
State8boro, Ga.
Bead, lur I� Better TI'llIar I 01lD1
Crimson Clover
Pre... Tla., floreat IUnde. w..........
--





Th. atlrthng announoement thlt a
pre.entatlve of aulclde had been 'dl.·
covered '11'111 Interest m.ny: A run
down a,'.!;torn,· or deopondenoy Jnva.
rllbl7. precede lulolCie alHllOm�thlnl!'
h.. b�.n fouud that win pl't!vent that
condition whloh makes .ulclde hkel),.
At the lint' ttlOUlI'lIt of eelf de.truo·
tlon tlke Electrlo Blttera. II being a
gre,lt tonlo and n.rvlne '11'111 strength.
en the nerve. Iud build yP the .y".
tern. h,s 1110.1 great &tomaeh, Mver
Ind 'Klltne), r.ulltor. Onl, Il00. Sat­
I.Cactlon gUlranteed b, W. H. Ellla
dru'lflat. b
TylM!e KMte.
Effective !lundl, June It'" untU
furtber notlr ... the S. II; Jj. Rw),. '11'111
•• 11 rou nd trl" 'tloket. from Stlk!.boro
to ·I'1b... alld return at rat. 'If tUI
Cor the round trIp. 1'raln lel'81
Statesboro It' I. I)., arrh .. Sa,.a.
nih 11110 1.10., lea..1 Sannnib e 110
p.m., arrlvol Sliteoboro 8:60 p. m •
D. B. Grlmlhaw, Q,n'ISupt.





O. O. PARKER, PROP.Mr. Dl\vl�' W I)' lit U.. rlll'lnlnll'.
Walter Orowder of We8t VIr.
glllla tells a numberof good 8terie8
abnllt I he bU8'IJel8 8agacity of Mr.
DaVIS. the democratic \·jce pre8i.
d"1I111I1 Cdlldldate. Here is aile reo
htl·d III the BHJtlmore Herald.
"Abollt Ilmty year8 ogn h� wdnt· Table lupplied With the be8t the
ed t<l bllY SOllie coallalld8 wlthoot market Mllordl.
lettlll� the owoer know he wanted
"
•'em. The owner wallted to 8ell =============
Wltl\o'lt letting )i).ViR know that
h. Ivallted to. It took the two a
1<llIg tllne to get together, 10 ex.
"�80lvely calltlous \\'ere they. Fi·
IlIIlIy, howeve, th't,Y met andc8m�
alorllptly to the 80rQtch ,'How
111 II ch ?' ueked Dij\'ls. • A cool mil·
ItOIl, alld oot a cellt le88.' the olh·
er rephed. 'Give you ,150,000,'
laid Davll, 'aud 1I0t a cent more.'
In lell ,thao j.wo boura Davi8 got
th" property for f4(lO,ooO, alld
Dlade a Iplendld blt.rgain.
.. After everything wal lettled
811.1 the mOlley paid over, Davil
sa 1<1: 'Why did YOIl a8k me a Uill.
lion dollarl for th ..t lalld?' The
ell8r rephed: 'Becaoae I thought
y·.u'd be fool enough to gi�e it.
Why did you olTer Ole '150,0001'
'Beollllllll I thought voo'd be tbol
elloultb to take it.' They laughed,
wloked, Ihook hondl and have
heeo good frillud8 ever eince."
81ck Headache.
.
"For 8everal yea.. m,· wife was
troubled wIth what ph,.lclan. oalled
Ilok heldache of aver, .ever. chlrac.
ter. Sh'o' ilootored with .everal emi­
nent "hy.,clan8 Rnd at I great ex­
p.n.", only to grow WOrBe until tlh•
'11''' unahle to do Inyl kind of work.
About a year ago' ohe btlgan taking
Chamberllhll. tltomach and Liver Tab­
le'" and tud.,. weigh. more than llie
ever did llefore"and la real well," ..y.
Hr. Geo. E. Wrlll'ht of New London,
Nt>w York. For oale by All Drull"
Ifl.t.
END OF BITTER FIGHT.
STATEIBORO, GA.
Ratas ,100 per day, or 50 oh
per meal.
SPECIAL SA'ra PER WEEK
•
Notice to tllc Publlc.
All pertoll. are hereby warlled
not to trade for two certain p�m.
181Ot)' note. or either 01 them
glVell by tb.o nnderaigoed to Elilha
Barrow, dated Jan. let 1904 for
'426.00 eacl). One of laid noW
due Jan. lat 1006 aod the oth�r
due Jail, lit tOO6, .ign.eAby '.l.Rilihing aod S. E. Helmoin, a"
payable to EIi.ba Barrow or bear. _
er. Tbe coo'ldpratloo for whfch
I&ld note8 were given hu failed,
and I will not pay them. I am
prioclpal and S. E. tielmoth my
8eOurlty. Dat�d thil July 2kb
lOOt M. J. RUlhlpr.
I.......p I..... '
This i. to notIfy my frieodund
patroul that I have moved my
harnell and Ihoo 'Ihop ill the
boilding recelltly vacated by t4.
barber Ibop, back of Kellnedy It





Shop Tool. oonliltiog df Bla.ok.,
Imith aod Meohanioall.
Apply to , J.E.Derilo,
Statelboro Ga.
,
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA" 14'RIDAY. SEP1'EMBER 2, 1904.




.....11 ...' 'rhe cOllrt of IUq�iry met III Mr J R Jlliller Mllrne" from I
---
Stllteaborll Oil Tlle.day. Oolonell 'fiEf TOfiETHER '
---
Atlallta, Aug. 2{I.-Govefllor Harker, Grioe, Brook. and Wooten
.1 IIcull nil !3utlltdny \\'lll're hH weut 'rhe militlary court of IDqal'1Terrell thll OIOrllll g receiv�eI the 0008tltuted the oourt. Thelt ollly , •
to Rrlullge "Jr 'puce f, r the Btll., 1I11"ointed hy thelJOvernor to IDI'f II' I f . Incli ""lIl1tv uxhlblt 8t th .. Itate veltl"ate tl18 &C·iolll.f the mill.o oWlUg te egram rom \�Itt· duty wal to mquire into the COli' , I I ...gerald: dllct of the ollittary on the dllY of I air w 110 I '11'111 open III that !lity I tary In the oal8 ofthe taklnl fromlohll �apper, who Hhot all" the IYllchmg, hut it took 1& broad· Promoters of Two Lines Between Statesborol::�I1��:,:,��er 10th ulld remain Opell the� a! Rpid aod Oato held i••killed Jame8 BI8hop 011 the At· er raDge, ulld III fact DlOlt uf the . 8e81100 III Statelborn 011 Toellt'lal.laota Birmingham traio betwepn eyideuce adduced wal for the eYI. ana.� Swal'nsboro Vake E�ort
Wu hdve heen allotted am"le The attendillce 011 the openlDg'hil place alld Rebecoa la8t 1'u�a. dent purpo8e of showing what tb" JU. III .pncu
for on.1' Illhibi� and uow the on Tuelday mornloR W.I very 'airday '11'.1 ar"'lted With three pal8, I cltlzelli did. lIext t�lI�g "I' .10 01 II to p"t Much Iliid the Interelt kept op throu.b.Jim OIarke. Bob Hill aod John I Every CltIZ�O of the 8tate 18 Ill' to Harmonize Di:tferenoes.· 1111 exhlh't II, It that will thow UI' out the hpariog whioh lalted UD.
Wellillgton, alld �rooght to thl8 I terelted III the conduct of th� nil'
to the t hOlllalld. of YII't ,ra "'ho til ab(.ut eleven o'oloek Tuelday't f Rbi At a meetiog of th08e IlItere.tell WrI!!htlYllle, to Kltrl'118,1Il John· "III II" there Ihat thare il luch a ul· ..ht. It leeOled tbat the OIIU"01 Y rom e ecca all a IpeCla ,htltr)·, becaule they aN the gUIIl' .. owtraill thl. morolllg. Napper will/Illam of the public peaoe aod "el.
111 tho two projeoted hues of r'lil. 8011 coulltv···lt belllg Ulld"flluod oOllnt� 110 Bullnch (III the map. 1II0de every atteOlpt to oot onl,prohably die today from gllll shot fare. road betWl'91l Stateaboro and that the prlOcipQI 011100 of 8ald While thel'fl hOI bellll 11(1 fUN lift the aotion of the military ba'wouodl received at the time of I It II meet and proper that a SWlllolboro, held in the cOllrt road Iball be III Stotelboro, Go. �bout
the get�lIlg lip of thll exhib· they were bent 011 fixing the ... I�thlloapture. Bl8hop'l frl,,"dl are seal'chmg IIIqulrv, 8hould ba mllde hou�a III tillS city 011 yesterday, Thur8day. Sept. 1st, 1004. �t,
Lilt .Mr. Miller hal beell work. of the mobil well, a tluty the,.latherlog Ind there II ugly talk /lI1tO their cOllduct and if all" par" II 109 qUietly 011 it all the .ummer afterward. ackoowledged WII notJ 0 a I dltferellCp.s have apparelltly The followillg lIaned gentlemeu aud tho pro�peota are bright for a edIn tbe orowd that 18 1I0W R88�m· of the IIl1htary, failed tIl do their expect of thenl
bled about the olty hall ... whioh duty, Ihey 8hould be condamed
been wiped alit, alld 1I0W the wav were appoioted ou the oommit. moch bP.tter .ezhlbit than we had Th"re wal notb'llIg nll'W broulb,the pfl80ner8 are confiued. aod made to aulfer the pHnalty. i. getting olear for the cooltruc· tee: la8t year, while he ha� alraady In to the lurfaoa, ex�ept that 8herilf
J. E. JlUo:ROER. So far aa the couduct of the Cltl' tlOn of ooe hoe, alld that io the Ceoll Gabbett, J. G. Bhtch. A. 8ight
a muoh !Jetter dllplay thin Kelldrlok loooeeded in Ibowln.J. E. Mercer i8 the oaptalD of zenl are concerned III the alTair, oear foture. A, Turoer, J. A. Oolem,n, Dr. J.
1.lt lea�oo, yet h; will appreciate coooldllYery that be did lill fullcompally M, 4th re8lment. I:llm· that II a matter that OUf,OWII pea. A party of gentlemell froOl A J allY a.llitaoce. t at may be giveu dntylO far al he wal able to pNoUar telellram8 came from otner pie Will 1Il\'e8tll!ate, and take Illoh Swaiosl1t'ro aod I!ummlt <'amol . �nel. him by the oltlleOI of ��e coonty. teot the priaoneri. Bia explln..A were pre8ect except Jllr. If y�" have a.nythmg 10 the 'Way �Ion wal ontirely ..tllfacto" ._IOUrcel. ltepl a8 mav be proper alld right d te d . d CIff th f bl ." ...G T II d d 0 owo all yes r ay morulDg a:1 a emao 0 Swainsboro, aud a 0 el er rnlll or yegeta el. or olllho,e who hbArd it. While I'OYernor erre or ere ap· under all the exi8tmg cIrcum· met those in Stal.!!ahoro. A meet. t' farm product. that vou are '11'111taln Mercer to report to the may· Itancel. 10".. IDg of the COlllllllttee was • - wal teltlfled tbat Oap Manard
or with hil compally and to do We lire jU8t as. Civilized 08 the 109
was held In the foronoon. but held and it was decided thAt an. mgJ to ie�go 111 the exhIbit write aile of hil baillff',wlI with flh;what Will 4e88ary to pre�ent people of Laureol or Polk, or any owillg to the fact that there were other meeting Will be held at �o '. . Iller, Statoe8boro, Illd mob alld allilted ill diBarmlDI:mob vloleooe. other oonnty, and our ..ood peuple some dilTerence8 which were not Stalelb t Tl d �Ie Will be glad 10 �ee )iOII about Captalll Hiteh, yet it WII evld..... '" oro on lIex IIlr8 ay, It.
. If tbil wal troe Mr. uallard :._• ....aLate thi8 afternooll the adju. Will Nee that jUltice and right pra. eaSily IIdjl1lted, a meetlllg "a8 S t 8 db' II f It h I I ... -_tallt geoeral receiyod newa that yal18 ep. ,an t �II It WI lilly de· II a 10 ute y neclaary for the witbout knowledge or aonlen' ofthO • , called agaiu io the afternoon, cidAd a8 to what Will be done. good. of the county JOlt now that the .herl'ft. Mallard denied, ho--every Ing was qUiet. Peopltl may 10le tbeir head8 for � ft.
Fltlg"rald, AUI.
I
20 .-A. I.. a brief 8ea86n lind ellga"" IU mob
wh�1I aftor considerable dlBCUS8ioll Judie Alf. Herrington Will here we Iwodw to th� world that we eyer, that he did thll, and a wi"Scott, tbe lIegro Ilayer of J. A. \'ioleoce now aod thell i�-any lec. the followiog rfllolution Will in 8walll8boro'l intere8t, and he caoh b o. lomethiog io UIII. lieu Iwore politl"el,. that ha WIIBilbop, died ill th� olty jail here tlOn of the coulltry, bllt the rauk pas8ed: ltood by hil town &I well al h� �oc ell�1 Iyuoh lIegroel alld ltaoding by, and koew thll' ",.
_ a� 4 o:olook thl8 afternooo. .H18 ,a lid file of the people are obedient Re80lYed; that a committee of did the interalt.of Summit. He
lIarm 10 lera.
mall who dll&rmed Capt. Bltelr.:t.'il w,robably averted ,enoul to law aod the cbo8titoted author. flye to be selected from Statel' d . wal uot Mallard. •mob troii1oJlliOoI' oxoltement was at Itlel wa, eterouned that bil towu PROGRAM. Tbe ooorial8lmed panlaten$ Ilfever beat from the tilllH the bora. Summit and Swaio8boro, Ihould not he 8idetracked from
. . ita eftort. to loaate tilt ideo''',IIIgllt'l lpeelal tralll arrlvftd from
I
aod aloog the rollte, to dl'Oide tbe main )ille of the road, �hillh The Su�day tIohoJlI Inltltote to thel.den of the mob, alldRebeooa witb the prtlOller, who 1=,,"111 .11'1111 wheth�r or not to IIpply for a 00'11' II deltloed to go either to Macoll he hflld Wltl! th. iltateaboro Bap- al nam81 were bandled In �IId b· h l tilt ohumh $eptembar 8·11 will t I iwal o,ptore y l.lItlze08 of t at oharter for the Sta .....boro North· Ilr Atlallta lOme time III the fo. d th f II . . 1180 Ion. n mOIl' nl'._,Place I . , ren er e 0 oWlOg program. 8ger, thl ."Ideuo. _...._,• • On Sunday, Sept. 4, at the 11 ero rallway, or to aD;leud the tore. -s ft, _Yelterday eyeuio" wheu the i ' THU.lnAY p. m. leemed to be lim�I', -lAb tbelll'" 0 clOCk BervlcAI we 8hall tllke for (lr. Bent oue, now beinK adverlllt\d Summtt had 81! h Re J F I 1M' •flrlt report of SoOtt'8 cal,ture I ourlubje••t "Mob Violence and Jt'8 a Itrong del�ga'l rmon- y 'f. '.,I'olllg tlton Ouly A few lIam81 were glyen, reached here, Ohief of Police II Llgltlmate Re8ult "
alld to take luoh 8111p8 al may be tlon bere, determmed, t90, that I'RIDAy-9 :80 a. 01. pllrlie' wb" lIotoally partlolpated.
';
Hermall Smith, acoompaoied bv We 8hall Qo�ea;or to treat tillS lIeceslary tu harmonize, and pro· tl.eir town 8hoold oat hI! left off DeYo!.lollal tervlol'_11'd by Dr, Some of the ml1lt-81'1 "OOIDI-
• armed CltIZ�U8, left at un.ce 18uject fairly and 8criptllally. aud
ceed to bUIld a railroad to be the Jille o� tbll road. 10 Hllteh;:, D S'I thol8 who dirarlll", tbelll,. andfor Rebecca, which II a Imall VII· withal III the 8plflt of 10 kllOWII al the Statelboro Northern The opioion II now that the 11 ;�S:�dre:�. r• .f:1:ma:; Rey. Wbitley wllpton. wbe"I., fearing a gllneral �pri8iog We earlle8tly ruquelt ::d urge Railway, to rUII from Statelboro road will be cooltruoted without Graham. pl'8ll8d for tin anl'll'8r, Identi8e4amollg the negroel. Smith and every member ofthia chorch to via. 8ummlt, Swa i 118 bo ro, h d I 8 80 Add' D S'1l l18yeral parti. who _med to hi�II party were.followed �y a 'peo· be prelent as we. expeot to take muo II ay. : P, 01.- rel_ r. pl. in Iplrit with the mob, 11' ._III trlllD oarrylDg a Iieaylly armed up 80me matter8 of Importance Wli 0 I I 'Ift_ DIan. coold Ilot,.lay wbo aeenaU, tookforce from here aod lIatherlllg lip jUlt after �e 8ermon. I 1'1 n '.nd· ••e.. I .. "NIt," !! p. :�kAddrell-�. H. Kllpat- hbold of tlleh nhegroUl and o�a number. t'IUOUte.
•
We exteo" a cordial ioyitatloll I '11'111 let the water oft' mv pond II FI_ F". Ia.. t em out, e ad lOne to· dinner,The tralD returoed at 2 :80 t!lIa to the public. 00 the 16th alld 17th of September I . &.lTu.RnAY. and 11'11 at the oorner of The Sim.moruinll carrylOg the negro, who Whitley Lang.too. alld thoBe wilhmg to take 8hareo DeYotlonal SerYloe-J. T. Weill, 010111 00'1. Iklre on hie retarDhad rel18ted arrelt ulltll fatally cau do so by applYlllg to me. M�coo, Ga. Aug. 80.-The 11 a. m.-Addrel_Dr. Spillman when they oa e down with O.towouuded. Hewaa takell to the Price per 8hl&re '2.00. Floyd Rifle8 are leourllIg dllcharg. ! 1��O-AddrAe·dld-Dr. liD' S. Jaokloll aDd Reid.oity j'all and early thl8 mOrDlD" R I R ut 0 I • I Mike Oollinl. : p.III.- 'f>88- r. Spillman The court adjour�ed but afte�.. Uri 0 •• 0 II u. n... el for all theIr IIlembera who do 8' -s D H h ••the Ulob gathered aud thera WIIS ------ p. m. ermoll- r. ate er. wardl held aoother leuion 10� P08tmaster D. E. Rigdon in· SUtlu·· the States· not belleYtI ill defendmg the Itate SUIiDAy-tO A. H. Sayanoah to allow the SavannahimmlDent dallger of IYllchinll. ..h . forUl8 liS that the reports 10 hl's boro Mntter. a'"alnst mob Ylolenc'e. B Y P UT A prlaoller wal romoyed to the . . • • men to deny leveral Itatemen"office 8how that th'e roral carrlerl At' 11 . t6-Sermon Dr S Y Jl8COud 810ry of the city hall, a The court of illqulrY ill the a meetlOg last lIigbt Oaptain - .• • ame800 made by witol!lIel at thll place•.lubltatial briok 8tructure. and gOlOg out from thIS office han- State8boro' matter 18 gradually yr. L. Starr dl801ined from the 4 p. m.-Slioday Sohool MUI Firat we notioe4 that Oap" �itoh)llaoed ullder a heavy guard. died nearly 11,000 pIeces of mall slftlOg the evideoce alld IIlr�ady a service one of the soldiers who had Me"tlOg-Dr. Spillman. Itated tbat he oould haye held theOompaoy III, Fourth regllllent dllrlllg the past mOllth. ThIS IS a great deal hos beell brought to the 8 p. m.-Sermoo. prllooen bu� for the treacherv ofpretty "ood IIIO�·IOg for 'h ,said tbat he \\ onld uot fire ooaoy Ollr oburcl Oft d tGeorgia state troops, lInder oom· .. " • em surface The people of tbe state I ex""n 8 a 0108 cor· the 8heriff and hil bailift. Nowmaud of LIeutenant Charles A ------- wdl await With Iuterest the final crowd who wanted to lynch suoh dlallllvltatloll to all the pastora, ,inca tbe .beriff hal shown hieDay, wat called to arms aod held A Socii,} Event. flndlll�s alld ver<hct of the court. a fiend B8 either. 01' thole at State8' officerl and teacher8 of all tbe .klrts olear we 1I0tioe that Oapt.iu readlllen for immediate ac· There was an entertallllllonl CJertalnl;l. IJO mcoly mOllthed, boro He 8ald If he was II memo ch�rohe8 of the BolJochooullty 08' Hlte8 place8 the blamo on the ,tien. Iliven at the bospltable hOllle of whltellash,ng feport, '11'111 be HC' Ger 01 II company all guard ullder soclatlOn to be,prasent aod 8hare 8houldllrl of Judge Daly, beeaulII;�. The OIob refllsed to disperse for Mr. lind Mrs. H. JlI. Gelller, of oepte I lInder the ClrculII8tance. 'I such circum8tallCl'8, he would de- With 118 thl8 great treat and op· ill palling lentenoo Jndge Dal1, more thao hour after the deatn of M ..ldrtm, by Mesdames (leige'r Tbe pe(Jple of the state are not so liver 1111 guo to aoy citizen who portuulty of I".rolllg of thll told Oato aod Reed that haugln,• tho negro, declarlDg the report to and Mllttox 108t Wedne8day even· IInXIOUS to see the blalDd and reo . wanted It. great "'9rk of the churobe8. Oome wal too good for th�m, .aod C'P-'' h f h t S d an , be With lIa.he a ru8e to deceIve the exolt�d lug III onor a t elr attractive sponslblhty of thiS partICular Ill' ap alii tarr al to hlOl: Hltoh ,alia trie. to place th,popolace tIll he could be removed nl8ces, Mls8es I.essle Brolloe'n, of cldent placed, as thoy IIro to 8et. "It IS doe to YOII, Ilr, that .vou CODlmlttee on Program. hlaOle for, their capture on Capt.to Abheville. Ho died thirty Statesboro, Rod Rosa Helmy, of tie th� qlleltlOn frr the future. should be relieved from fnrther Oone becall8e he did not hold '....miollteo before tbe arrival of the Mobley State"boro has becollle of suoh duty III tl1l8 compaoy, becuuae ,f 8talrwayafter h", Oapt. Hiteb,h M h f f lT ENTEUTAINED.8 erlff of 'Vtlcox couoty, and the IISIC was t e elltore 0 tie IInportaoce that It Will bo appeul. ,were III cOlllmao ou sllch au oc· was disarmed, wheo io fact Oo!",'remalus 8tH he nt the CIty hall ovenlug. Galll"s were engllged 10 ed to III the future liB apt cedellt caSlOn,' or any other OCOOSIOll 011 Wedllesday 8flOrnooll JI.iB8 was dlBarmed aboot the ..",The corouer of WIlcox county lIntll a late hour, whell refresh. Let 118 lDake It sllch a pr _cedent .. hero we a8 801dlers were sworll to Sadie Lee entertallled delightful. time that Hitch wal.was Bout for, bllt hns not come, lIlellt� were served 011 the hrd· slIch all object lesson that ,t Will efell<l the law, alld 101\11' you 8ur· Iy her SUDday school CIIlSS, con. The truth of toe matter il: Ji(alld It IS h&rdly ltkely thllt all HI- 116ntly hghted ver�ddos. guard UB ngalllst maklDg a Sllnt· render \,our glln -to assallunt. of sl�tlllg of a number of httle boys there had beell no olurde of theqoe"twdl be held. Amollg those present were' lar ml8take In the future the 111", I �ould lise Illy Pistol to amI girlS, at a grand little piCII'IC H,odgel family there wonld have'Mrs G W Clallton, MIsses Ruth Wah the tinal �ecords III IllS sboot you down. ThIS would be at the Oil mIll. beeu 110 lYllohillg. that I. tMBig CrOWl} 011 Excurslon Geiger, Ollldn Brannell, Lessle hands, n8 It Will be shortly, the/my duty,
and I would not fall to The afternoou lIas Illade espo. whole tlnng in 1l'U"lIiltGlTbe SavlIllDnh & Statesboro ex. lind Cora Orowford, of Meldrllll; Illutter will thell come up to Gov. do my duty. Clally pleaslIllt for tbe little oDel
ounlOn to Savllunllh on .Monday MISS CroBby, of Macon; MISS Mat· ertlor 'ferrell for further nctlOn, "FeHhllg as you do about the by marry games, delightflll
was well plltroUlzed. The tram tie Broll'u, of Stllsoo, 1I1188es (Joll" 1111 conduct In the matter I
duties of a soldier YOlillre certalll· rello"hments nlld the relldition of
left Stlltesboro WIth nearly oue Osterrelcher, AllderBo� alld S18' should be no less prompt 1111,1 elll· ly 1I0t qUllhfied to remam 10llger severol bel1;lltlful hYIIIDS, 'lind all
hundred pB8sengers ahol\rd Iltnd S8ns, of Eden; Mesers. Puschall, Cleut than the court of nqUlry. ,111 the lerVlce of the state." did theIr utmost to makeeaoh alld
wbeo It reached I"ayanullh there lIfatto�, GelgAr, HighsDllth, lind It 1S uot IIlllch that lhe 8�ate of Oaptaiu Starr leotured the com· eyeryone feel happy over this
were 250. BrowD, of Meldrim; Wheaton Georg'" Mn do uO\\', but what call pOllY on their dutiea ao soldlerl evont.ful occasiou .
The crowd weut dowlI to Tybee and Smith, of Sayaooah; Ruflls be dOlle ollght to b"doue,tolllllko alld told them they mllst riot for· ]\[rs. J. L.lIIathews aod W. B.
IUld took a dip 111 the surf. All of Brown, of StlisOll, oud Hicks It strong and clear thnt such oc- get thRt rhen they lire called out Johnson chaperoued the Iparty.




:NOTD.�G so S(J{;(JESSFUL AS
s;e SUCCESS "'Q"
We ore Ilcndqlllu'tcl'S for everJ'tldDI'
In tile line oflllen'8 IIDd Boy's ClotlllD.,
Wuts, S118e. Iliid 1111 liP tn date DIIb�r.
dusllery.
----READ 011'----
Honest, fair deallnis, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
FIN"'E LIe.UORS FIRST OLASSee::::::=====�=====. B 0 I L E R S
SAVANNAH AN H S l'.t\.'rESnOnO n Y.
Tim, Tlble In Ellect 6 CO. m June 5th 1904
-W....tbound-
No. I So 3 No 87 No 8�
Dally Dally
IUDd., Except Except Sun
0111, 8unday Sunday ani>
.loll AM PM PM
-E!lstbo ;;;d-
-­
No DO No SS No 4
Dally Dally
S mda) Except Except
Only Sunday Sunday
AM AM PM
A r 9 10 8 20
Ar 8 30 7 37
Ar 8 10 7 22
Ar 8 10 7 15
�r S 05 7 10
A r 8 00 7 04 0 55
Ar 7 00 6 59 5 45
Ar 7 4. G 47 5 30
AI "30 G 38 5 00
A r 7 20 G 33 4 45
Ar 7 19 G 27 4 30 I
Ar 7 09 6 18 4 10
L.v 7 00 G 10 4 00
_--:: C_e_n_t_r_"_Standard Time A lIf A M PM
Train. 87 88 89 and 90 are through passenger i;;;!;;;betwee-;;-SUU;;;boro aDd hvannab Tralnl 3 and 4 mal e close connection with SavanBah trllln at Cuyler Train 88 make. closq connection at Cuyler with 8A. L. Iraln No 71 for aU point. West
,. N GRIME8 Agelll CECil OABBETT PresidentCIIICIL OABBIWT Prelldent
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholuale and Ret_ll De_lenIn
JUG TRADE A 8PECJALTY
PrI.1I Plr GIl Prl... ,
OIG PeGl.,.1 •• ".00 01<11 Roll.nd GID
PbllaGelpbla Olu'll. • • • •• , 00 j
XX: Gin
Paul JOD.. '00 I ure Apple aad Pe.o'll Br.ndl
PliO'll Groft.. ••••••• 100
I
PI.O'll .nd Honll
Morolnll' D." •.00 Uook .nd RYI •
Old lIunnl Bolio", • • • • • • l.co jlV bite ltUIII ••• ••XXXX GI_ , 00 I CorD • • •••
�U klDd. of Win... ,100.









G� .n4 ...... n211'1100" Ii,
Ibz. 0". 8TO•• YOUR HEADQUAI TElts
La,..,.. fOU l!Iatohel. and Buudl. We ellre for them
FBD Olr CUARO:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
t:!ll to dI "'....... I.,..., S• .,llnab Ga
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B I!HRLICH! ft, Proprietor
•
In Fine Liquors,
�'ORNER WEST BROAlI & LIBERTY STa
P"O .OX 18 SAVANNAI1 aA
OUR MOTTO -Hlgheot Qualll). Lo_t Prlc... Night ord... reach
PI! II)' morning Ir.ln
LOOK AT THEaI! PRICES
Old Nortb C.rolina Corn 2 X
bid North Carolina Corn 3 A




Rock and Rye 2 X




GREAT BRONZE STATUE OF BUDDHA,
Kamakura, Japan.
plnnt nee I. 01 h 10 be pi ced In n
snilt.:CI wltuout , tel 111 n " III
100m "bell "Ith HIt shnw IlIg olther
IC1\cS or loots the flower U nkes its
"l'pCHlllce tum ,I � enrly In tbe yonr
ttn h 11113 er tlreh 11011 tho nourish
uient contutued \\ Itl In the bulb
As soon us tI e now CI 11 18 faded
6LASS HOUSES
FOR CONSUMPIIVES
Uncle Ike's ilt)Reliable • 'Ii
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIDE.
..lIlO.. 11 E ortglnator at the Iden of
�
T �
tho SdCI ttttc treatment of
o 0 consnmptton b) sunllght
• JC DI Biggs t QP chtet r 81;'0.. dent I)h) slclan of tuo Phil
udel] hi I Hosplt ,I has III
duccd tbe lIIuIIII ..:II)11 urborttlos to meet
six pu 1II0lls rt n COl'Jt of $114000 tor
the express I 111 pose of gl\ 1 J; th� 11111
8 tholOlIgh hili II e blllldln�s "re
now C011 pleted ani \\ III be flllllisbed
aud reudl for occupation "lthln u fon
days
E"ch p.,!IIOII Is .ep","le III Itself
wIth \\ nils II d loaf of gllSS and only
sufficient met II \\ orl in its constille
tion to support the trtllllC" ork Tbe
doors tire of cement so as to be us
smootb lind 1I01llhsorbellt us pos:ilble
Ench p 1\ ilion Is 1\\ enly se' en feet
"Ide 81 d thh tJ six feet long Running
8rolllll the Illllldlhg Is a six fool POI ch
Also SUllollllded by gins" Ibe gllS8 Is
orr w130d In frnmes ten feet In helg11t
By me Ins of on tll1tomntic de\ Ice olle
olde of tI e b III(ling 01 ,II fom slles
mOl be t11 U\\ 11 open 'lhe glnss abo\ e
the doO! II is "011 cd in the Btl Ue "u:v
10 til l In \\ nllll \\ C lthcr Cl\ch tiel of
glusR finn cs III IY bp opened t11lulng
the p 1\ 111011 Illto little more th lD n
tlhl!d "Itll 0 gilsS loof T11e inside
IIln •• Is Ilbbed sutlIciently to III II e It
opnq lC II e glass of the por�11cs is
trollsparent
Tho bnlldlngs nre Illtended for u.e
both" Intel nn 1 SlIlUllIer In the" In
ter Ibe) "III be ben led by ""l me,! nlr
R\\ny nIl) n I;IO\\t11 nppenrs to bt
L'olUlllg e.om the bum It sbould be
polted up In good soli nnd freely
\\utered LntOl on nu un I rella shnped
lenf is fOl med on n sto It stalk re
sembling blown granite In color Dnd
sometimes reaching n height of three
feet In It ltttlllll this Ie If fudes an j ns
soon ns It hns died 01Y the bnlb Is lifted
oul of tbe soli cleaned np nnd plnced
in n dty condition In a ",trm room
"'hen the pte,lol1s Jetll s dlsplnl \lUI
be repealed -lSew Yorl ,[Imes
Ullr�doQmod pledges of e\ etl de
8olptlon forslLle SewlIlg 1I1achmes
:omlth &: We�.oll and Colt's Revol




With I VIOTOR, In P�op
29 Jelfer.on at Cor Conl:'rels
Savannnh ...orll'la
GEl OUR. PRICES
Atlns nlld Er e 1! ng'lnes and J om
bard Uoller. I snk. StaCK. :stond
Pipes nlld .heet Ira, \I orks Shnrthllf
Pulle38 Oenrlllg Boxes Bang�ls etc
COIDI)lcte aotton lSa" Grist 011
and l' ertlll er A[lil OIItllt. also Gin
Preis a "" Mill nlld Sllingle outllts
Bulldll g 1I.ldg. F ICtOl) France
BlId Rlllir I (;as�h gs RUllroad �I'II
Mllchh 1st. al d Filet r) S .pph.s
Belting l' cklll� I nj, tors PIp.
T tlilnga Saws File!; Oilers etc




.!. "OlDE��, HEALTH STORM
BOND lNSURANOE & PLATH
GI AS�,
In the follOWing companies
Phcemx. Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,




Sun Parlor In tlte New Jlosplial For Consumptives
In I.It.ladelphla.
ron"Cd In tlllol1gh metul conduits at n
belgbl n little nbo,e II u an. beld
Wllell coolet It fillts 111 exit thlOUgh
ventl1ntor:s rnl:iCtl a flOt nbO\ e tbe
floor Bc11lnll e teh p t ilion and con
uected "lth It by the glass COl CI'Cd
porch Is n bllllo)":; of gll7.ed brick
contlllllllg the l itchcn b 1t11 nml toilet
rooms nn<1 ill the unsell cut the IlIl
chlnelY rOl ht ttlng the III nlso the
blowCl run lJy ele(!lliclt� fot rOl cIt g­
It Into the 111\ 1II0n'3 III the n xIII 11 \
building ns In the pm Ilion Itscll III
tho sllJ:Cnr.cs fill! IS slUoot11 lUll nOI Iobsoruellt:ls 10ssIbic-------
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS. II PLOWfltlNQ MTJ:rUT.
CCJ\tlnl Aehl 110\\ p tu in n clallll
ter Iho IUqst leIlI I kublc of nil th'
bulbou. Illnllis n he lIS the ImpOl1,1
title of �Ionnl ch of tbe E lsi II
color and 111ilCurlllce the hulh lel'l 11
bles a I tfgA 110t Ito nnll Its exh !l01
dtDtllY plopert) is tlH1t Jt fio" cr� ,,!th
out tho ultl or ('nrth s lOci stoncs
wutel or lUll thing else rile dis
COl ercr of this Jllumomenon SOlS
T,le flo" er sheuth sometimes Ie lches
n lenl'vh or lie Irll hvo teet Is or R red
brown color tllll>.,1 "lth red nnd '01
low wblle tI,o Innel ps, t. of the Oower










1letalaI 1,(0 prenure OD
Se.efe( Hlpi ar nack.
n.ral. Hound.ncrapa,
.1111 Co"',.... r 11•••r ....... ,
FOR SAl E BY W H EJ (,IS
Foley's Honey Md Tllr
cu,.. i:oId.. InWvea,. #Ill_mula,
a _
I CORPSES PILED IN HEAPS
Malt Frightful Car"age Follow. RGo
p••tod Allault. 0' Dluntl••• JAP.
on Fori. Arou,d Port Arthur
Assoc uted press dinpatches fTf m
Cbe Foo state that the recent as.aulta
bl tbo Japuneao around Port Artbur
have heun of the meet desperate char-
,
actor and wore marked by 10338. wblcb
almoat stagger belief
Advlco. received In Che Foo Tbura
day state that tbo attempt of the
Japanese to capture fort No 1 coat
them fully 10000 men killed and
wounded l"our de3per�te charge.
we e made by the Japanese on the
{or but each ume they were forced to
fall back botore tho terrible ftre 01 the
Russian batterles The second, third
and fourth charge. at the Japanese
wore made OVal the corpses of th�lr
comraJes who had fallen In the ftrsl
dash
Wben the atnek ceased tbe ground
for 300 y., d. In tront of the fort WaS
literally cove rod with the bodles of the
mikado s soldlors Many of the Jap
aneso wero shot down at the ditch sur
rounding the fort This assault was
mn Ie under the eye. of I leld Marshal
Oyama, v. ho arrived several days ago
and Is directing operatlod. agalnlt
Port Ar hur
I In the assault on Fort Etaehan theJapanese were more successful tor
they earrled tho posltlon though at a
lOBS 01 about 3000 men Two charges
In force wore mn Ie betoro the Japan
esa captured the poalttons so desper­
ately did the Russians cling 10 tbe
I
fort In the I as t charge Ihe Japanese
s\\ epi Into the fort In overwhelming
number and literally wlped out tbe
iRUSSlan
garr son It" said that not
one in ten or the Russians escaped
Fort Tlsehon Is "moat Imporla,.
position In the chain of forts surround
lug Port Artb r and Its possession by
the Japanese gives them a point 01
vantage from wblch to use tbelr ar
tillery against tho other forts
So constant has been fighting that
there has been no time to hu.y the
dead Corpses In gran numbers are
strewn all around the port in varloua
stages of decomposition
Chinese arrlvlnl; In Che Faa say tbal
thousands of vult.urp3 are constantly
boverlng OVe. the hattlefteld
BATTLE.HIPS DI8MANTLEO
--
-�Melt Welcome Order Received �".
alana In Shang)\at'HlfII[,or
An As oclated Press dispatch trom
Shangbal says An order was re­
ceIved Wednesday nlgbt from Ibe
Russian minister ordering the cruller
Askold and torpedo boat destroyer Gro
zovol to be disarmed
There wos considerable anxiety In
official circles throughout tbe dav
Flrsl IlD order went lorth that tbe
yassets ltemaln fOUl days longer TheD
negotiations \\ ere begun (at anotber
tour days '1 his request was eagerly
and "eralstently IlTessed by the Rus
s'an minister at Pelting but It WIU ab
solutely refused by tlie Chinese goy
eromeut Then an order reached
Shanghai to push WOI k on the vess.l�
nnd go out to what seemed certain
death Sunday The abject distress of
the Askolu 8 crow \l hen this news
was received wus pitiable From the
first the ofllcers and crew have urged
diaal mament b t tl e m nister at Pe
Idllg \\ ould 110t consldor the sua;gos
tIon
The dock man.gc s nollfied the RUI
.,an Officials that tbe Asl old shull
would not be repaired by !lunday
More tolegraphlng to Peillng followed
and I!uall, the welcomo order to d)�
mar. tie was receh ad by the RussiAn
adru raJ Undel tbe ..,upervision or the
customs authorities representing C It
Da tho Aslcold and Grczovol Villi go
out of commlsslo 1 an:! as soon as
thoy are patched up tbe) will lake
their places alongside the gunboat
Mandjur which was dismantled last
Maroh nnd remain tie I I P until tbe­
war ends By this action Russia lO!i:3'8
two unit. of strength uut serion. com
pllcatlons with tho powers are happilya'Verted
OFFICE HOL.DERS ARE WARNED
Inatrueted Not 10 Vlol�te Civil Ser�lce
Law During Campaign
in 'lev. of the approachIng alec ion
the cIvIl san Ice commission at Wash
Ington has addressed a letter to the
beads of all della I tments and bureaus
calling their attention to \ lolations 01
the clvJI service law In l1a.ct connee
tlon with pollttcnl campaigns and In
closing 0 c rculllr containing a warn
ng agalqst the demanding or paymenl
of potltlcill assessments or parLisan ac
IIvlty of office holderB
ROBBED THE WESTERN UNION
lEST IIPIOYED SAW IILL ON EA
La". Inglno••nd ••11... ,uppl'"
promptly •.,Inll. Mill. Corn MIIII,
Clroular w THth P.t.nt �
....m O.v o.. Full lin. Inlln••
Mill 'uppllN. a.nd for fr.. C.te'......
A Queer Fowl Thl.
A hybrid fowl-th.. otrsprlng of a
"lid Engll.h pheasant cock And a gul
noa hen recentiy diad at a farm near
Palatine N J A hl hrld of this kind
wbUe not unknown ameng sct" tlftc
men is quite rare and very few p .... r
aon. have ever seen one The ctr-
The Watkins "Boy" Bay Press
THE IWtVEL OF THE COURTlY.
lit'.'
Tw. 110'1.... ope...... (no o.bor P!>"'" .iodl on bait .b••"'p "Cb. In lbe �'Id" -=a:.::::"I=:::dt�r.'.:.� J..1"t,,,
UI.' once' ,r elreular Nu fn
.. I LOWI co" Atlant., 0Mrt1.
IIIPWIi BUY ""0 BELL I UKBBB....
The Brooklyn Bridge baa 185 leet
01 clear bead".y under tbe center of
Ihe brid,e at blgh water The towen
�.tend 278 feet above Ma'h "alor I
DANVILLE Milit&l'1ln.....'Dan'CJIll.. VlrJln/••
A IIGI GlADI'aI'...ToaT 1CBeJOI,.,
IOYL UIIII.OIIIIIULTI IICOILa •
IllPIalUCU TlACIII.L ru.... AC&o
DC..IC U..NIEUCOV.1IL ,.....
lot. , 04._ ..... __
.OX •••• 10IN.U.... VI...INI"
110 'e .... or .Do_fal ....0&108 ... ,",II'
.................. DUIl't,on .hIDIl'
OUR SPECIALTY IS CURII. "TO STAY OURED"
'DI•••••• "ccull.r to Men.
"'.,alt.nOD .1Id 1:.......... Wree
Wrtte or call All corrapoDdllDoe tna&e4 ooaftd......
BENTL:EY.�
The a,...tllt llive Counlry
China hs "e great slave country
01 the w�rld Of a population of
400000 000 there are slaves to the
number of 10000000 Every family
of m..nl kee'ps It. girl .Iavel and ..
man 8 position II uoually gauge� by
the number he keeps At any' agJ
from three 1-0 fttteen girls are sold
seven or elgbt b'elng the ag. lat
which mO'Olt change hands The
girls are purcbaaed to do bousa.
work It being cbeaper to buy than
to hire illav"" vary In prl,," Ten
dollars Is about the average but
much dependl on Ihe glrlo appear
anee A good leoklnllr girl will






Atlanta Collele of Pharmacy.
O....ter demand for n 1r ",,.tl 1.lfll ttt" ..e
���UUI�hl��"3i'�t�': AC;��tarO�AYNE
Money for the Farmer Who Uses a
�A KEEN THRUST·Well ••Id Olllsaway If tbere.
one thin, I bate more tlian "Iotber
It. a long wlnd�d bore
Yes? remarked Miss Knox
,eems I ve misjudged you then
Wb) bow do )OU mean?
I alway. hlu" an Idea you were
otuck on yourseIr -Phlladelp'hla
WORLDlI FA1I\ liT LOU'"
If you are IOIDS to tbe World I Fair,.,.
want tbo belt route The L "N 11 tbe
.bolt"t qulck"t Bud belt liDe Three
Iral.. d.lly Tlu'ollllb Pullman BleoplD;
can aod DIDlng 0.1'8 Low Uate T!okep
laid dally Oet rates from your 100Al ..,ent
ud uk. for tteket. via the L "N
\ T1WORPORA 1''':1'.)
�nu.red at the! ,lUll. ullllll' ft." :otl "It·,,·
IIoro III Ind. �III" m.II.,lItt.r
----�-".------
ltat••bara, na .. Frida,•• ",11.. I, .eeH
Published 'J'lIeldlrS and .'rldRYs br
TRII ST.t.TItIlUIORO NEW. IJUlU.tBIiINO
COMI'_UfY.
Bulloch II ",,,II If I,Ot fovll'llhlv
kllll,,·U'tO 1I111,hecountry.
.
It moy turn uut thut Ihe rour!
inquiry 'hud it. Kilns 10lldod.
I.et us r"rKot I h" troublp. uf I he
palt few week. and .turt nllt (Ill II
lIew tack.
'fh" III'" all,l gospel ",ill ),e rR'
enthrolled in Bullooh. Ollr fool·
ish friend. llell,l not worry.
The respecto ble negroes Deed
not ue IInel1.�'. It IS only the
, dny bef"re clulls" the I'aople are
.ftAr.
The nexl tlllle \Ie hll,e a mol,
to suppre.s \I e "II I s�lId for ""IU"
of thA gume edilor. pnd ,S"A Ihem
fix It.
It 10m. IlIlIIIA ,,(!Itor hod bOl'1I
in Hitch'l pillce he wuuld soved
the dllY III. Stllt�"boro. At leo-I
thllYl8Y 80.
Tbe militllry court \\,118 amdou"
to find Ollt \lho it W.18 that dis·
.rn.ed Ihe loidiprJ. Probably




I 11m I",W ug,,"t tor Ih" M')\I"II
I'crhups the iOu"ollllah nlllll"r.)'
Stelllll Luundry of AlIg:13tll Gil
"refer. to be regarded a8 II sort of AIIII If you d"lare K<'oLi IIrst clll18
IIIIIOC�Ilt, by-stander at that Stut9S' "'MM. I would be pleased I,n
I>,,'u IYllcllllll!.-A�uNta Obrontele, �IIVH IOU brlllg your tuuudry I:"Proctor Bros & CI). store whuru It
Dlmments on the
• I
011 II�Xt III olllillY , the 6th of
tillS mouth, tho Slut"8bnru Iust i-
1111,,, will hog III ilB regular filII
I r-rur, The 80 me corps of t,'o.,h"l.
\\.11 IJI' III tho Inst itute -xcept
MI�s 1.""11 I!: "" us, and pro"l',eot8
are good for 1\ IJllltll'H"II� .""111'
With few PXCOIJl,IOIISI tho sehuu]
Will be run 011 I he 'luna I Iau "I
last year.
Teuchers, alter a good sum­
l'Iur·. lIl"t uro IJU doubt r"Bdy to The till sold lor Inlk 01 the
I"'g'" WII II lIew zool III1lI l"sl,l'n' Stlllp.sbo·" .ffllir IS IIIdlllgPII III
11\'11 I hI) II' choseu "ork, 1,,"1 I'u. by a" hole lut of pcoplt) who \\'oliid
I'll •• "e lire sure, "III wel.,ome the hav8 iJeen jUlllplng jllch It th,·y
o(,C""l1l1g wlH uf u lIew scllool II "I ollly I,oell III'"e -Fur,,,t·
\eur N<.lhIllK shuul.1 gludd,," mude. Tho "Irgest I nsurllue" ComplIlIY
I he hpnl t uf (1m youl h more I hUll 011 the 1\ holt" It I"ok. Ilk" I ho III A merlcu i� represel,tHd b)' J.
II" b"�II'llIlIg of II II." ., h01l1 S<lvuulluh Illilltury call ,Ill 1Il0re I� BrllllllPn Let IIlH ligll." wilh
year, wl.oll �hey CUll IllY 0""" fOMful executlOll \llIh tll""' III· YUII. ,J.)O; 111'<11111011,
all "Ise olld Hllter IIpUIi �he III"U. urtiliery pUlich th<lll \I II h SllLtesuuru, Gil. I
stlldies that lead tu the hiK"er Blly othel' weapolI.-AllgIl8ta
und better StlltlOIlS II. life. Y,·s, Chrolliclo. HOUSE l�OH REN l'
I h".o stlldw., we IIIlly 80y. that We 8ee 110 rpason \I hy II,tch Olill fOllr rO<)111 d"AlIlIlg on Cul- ICed, L"llIIlI,e II boy or u girl'. future .),ould he so 8everely 'Jullsurad lor "ge St , lur relit, good well 01i'"s.IiJllltI08; for \l11I.t ]I;lIIonoll tl", trouble otStllte.horo. III ollr IlIt"r &11<1 u'ther "onvelllellfJPS,,101 "f mOil IIII1J be 8<1111 IIf dll:
"I"lIlon Hitch ,hd liS II'HII ft8 lin) Prace *5 ()() p�1 1II01lth; for fur."lh"'I' in tilt' IIIftn slls rust; lI!s rllte
'l'o mOllld bl. lorton•• meall or gr.at." line elsu, \lonld hu,e do lie ullder ther pUltlcnlur8, Il)lply lit thiS of·
'1 he fllture d ollr cuunt.y de. the some OIrclllllstllnce8.-)l'crest ';,0('.
... "nds "ntlrely on. Ihe future. of Blade.
ollr yonth, whether 1I,0y IIrLl Well, If Cllptuill Hitch hnd or.
1lI0ult'ed U1eon or grellt, Wild It IS derell IllS IIIllltury co., )'1l1I.1: to
gPllerlllly grollted now thllt the 8hoot illto thill, Dlob at StlileohOI'O
)'ublic .choollo I h., hOlle of Iho lIud IL few people h'od be�1I kIlled.
lI,tion. So leIs COlli' lo�ether 0'. ho \\'oul,I hn\'e been blollH'd jllst
, I,ellple HUll help the strugglillg the same -Vllidostll Tlllles.
,. IIchers to plllllt loflY illeols In
the mind. 01 our elllldrvlIl GI\'e
tham e"ery Iud I o�Albl., IIl1d III
Kfter yoor. our lubors "'111 iJrlllg
""th frnlttllllllollnd"nc�.
L. J. NEVILL &·CO.
tJ(llI:; � II CONGK«SS xxn Jln·�·r.1t80N 81'ItKF.1'S
J. O. S r, UKr.'8 011> STANO, SA VASNAB, OA,
Whnt's the use of h.wing Ill; Ill'
I" 8LIg"tIOIIY Th08e IVh" huve "I·
lI'adv Iixed the blurne uro 1101 go'
IIlg to be changed by It. lind vice
versll.-Valdo.tu T11II6S.
II ill receivo prompt utt.'lIlllll1
Respt..
Lester Proctor, HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIG}'RS, TOBACCOS, ETC.FOR SALE.
Two dwplilng. in ]I; 1st SIIII,o·
1""0) fllr slllv We 111110 rl'llolltl) 1II0I.d to the ol,,"d furllwrl1 oocupled by Mr. J. C. 8111ter
Appl�' t",
F. C. Wall i •.
,
IVh.,,' w. ha,.11I Itook a rlllllllle or S'I'AI'J,E and FANOY GROCERIES
\\'0 .r,' 0180 III I Ilosltloll to halldl. to your advantage an of ),our PRODUCE.
o If loclltion, neur the CITY IIlAIlKI'lT, togethe! with our LoNG EXPI
ItII.NO.;. puts US ill n )lositioll to oUllin the
I
:J.IIGHESrF MAHKET PHICES.
�'or y,,"r Chiokens. Eggs, Pork, Beef, and 1111 kllld8 01 COllntry Prod
We muk" prompt settlement lor nil Prodllco shipped \I�, .od
<end check for SIiUlA 011 the d�y of ito slIle.
We !ll.o nuike ° speclliltj' of the Jur Trad. Business., Our Liq-
1I0rs cOllsist of all lellding iJr ..nds.
GI\'e us II shllr" of your business IIlId we will glV9 you lati.fac-There 18 JII�t n 1 111(.:,", u. 111t� 1'011"
uf the fllte '" II,,· fUllt Ihul. H"I·
InfJh CIIUII'Y "U'" 1111111 .. ,1 fllJ H .t .. P_!
V.'IL'. Klluilll II l.iJc' - ·Ex I
Respecl ftlly.
L. J. Nevill & Co.
'ast night ul I "m,llllll;� "t Ai r.
S. T. Rtlg: IS ItC I' ".lId MISS J;;J"l'tlll
ll ...d"how 011 the I>.It IIf N .. ,em.
THE CITY MEAT MARKET.
[i.ollt l\Jall'iall;C II :.. ... ':n·l.
'fhe ChlC'lgO )llll,ora are poltlllg
fUll lit Hulloob COUllty, but condi.
tlOn8 ID Bulloch lire nol ao hlld liS
Ihey have iJeen III Chll'lIgo SIIlCP
the war begun iJolween tho uoion
ond ;lon·1I111011 butchers -VIII.
her. 1003, III Humburg, S. C.
Fur rp880IlS L",t kuow to thulll­
""I"es the y"un� coul.l" kept the
""crel, uf theIr lIIarrlage uulll lust
"il:lht, when It "as publicly Ull­
lI ..unced, lind th .. I:Iroolll cluim.J
IllS llrido.
lIIrs Brll,18hnw IS nil IItlrnotive
,lid wIII80me WOlllun �h. Hug·
I.ler IS n medwul student nt the
Ilical medlCul college. Both u re
1'O)lul,\r alllong II host of friends.
-Augu.ta Chroucl•.
Cull up th8 City Mellt Markel. Rumemberthatweh.ve
a larl(" COLD ,sTORAOE PLANT and keep all our me.ta
lind vegetubles on Ice. We IIIso keep. large number of
The 8ncc,,88 of tbe Ichool IS Ill-
When we IIHt our lights we will 'J\ It II 1,1... It 18 II Kobd IIl1d groat
,.·allt 11 lIight w .. tchm.n to a�e and I·IIU .... I1l1d Its work gro\ls hetter
heL� what is Koillg on. A 1,lmd.• 'Hry "Ollr, You oro a fllctor In
OliO \I ill IIl)t dn. I,,'H schoul and I'IIU do Ill) gleater
guod tlll.o to 8upport it. It is II
I"WU school lind COOtd you some·
tlllll!l. 'l'hell" hy lIot g,t the
\lurth of your mOlley by sendlllK
10 I. lind supportlllg Itt There IS
'l'hA people IlIlelld t,l e"f.. rce t Iw 1111 6ltCU." fOI' u gOild oltlzen lIut
law, und Ihe law hrt!lIkerJ ju.t a .11I1I<llIlg by l·i8 public IIIstltU­
'Well uuderetaud thai IJpc.uae the.e IIlIIlS. He "'rongl himaeif und
wa•• Iynohiog, that they con't Ih. cOOllllUIIlIy III which he lIvel
'dO' 81 IheYI'Iease.1I the time. wh," he d,,,,a I.ut .lIp)lort Ihem.
'I'hu fllrlller. urA 1Il0VIIIg th lUg.
th�se bright duy. olld the COttOIi
palche. arll filII .. f pickers, IIl1d
the rouod dtlll.n are cORiing III.
B�lf • mlll:oo men ore ellllDjred
in • dll.th gr.pp:e, iovolvinJ the
luprem.oy of RUl8ia.nd J�pall III
M.oohuri.. Thil seeml to be al
bil. bottle al th" "Battl" of
S'atefboro."
A .nelre hal bePII Iynclllld lip
North for ollly outtintl • while
lirl. Let 10Dle of t hI! brll ve sOllt h·
eru editur. upen I,h"ir bllttriel Oil
the Y.llkHf!1 IUld d�1I0llnoe I hem
for tbeir crime. Hilt some of
'hem would rather denounce a
louthern mobllnyway.
A reporter for the Associated
Prell sayl that nowl1'lIper report­
en are lIut 1.".Re� on I\'ilh Jfuvov
in Htul"sbo", SIIII ... I,"I·O hus
been dUII.a�"d III) 1it.�IH by those
fello'ws I\'h., IIr" IIIoklng lor S�II­
uliollol 8tlltl· 1(' mnk .. 11 colnlllll
of newI out of.
Our a.""elll"d conlemporary.
the S.v.nllah News, in ita edltiun
at yeeterJ." printed • burden­
.ome e litor••1 dem.ndin;, that
,
the Bulloch euunty IIrand jury in.
dict tho". I\ho l"lIched Cato and
Reid. We ",o!lld sugKelt to Ihe
S ..vanllah N"ws lind other. "Iul
•re 60 anxiolll to tell Blllloch "hal,
to do thl&t they firlt sweep befure
their own door. In their midlt
crimee of the mOlt flagrallt nl\ture
h.ve been committed and they
lat lileutly and allo ..ed Ihem to
pill I\'ithollt ootlce Iilliloch
oounty haa been throllgh the fire
for tho past few week., but she
will .tteod to her uwn businen.
She paYI her llwn taxes, .n<lalk
'lr the advice of no let of lensa­
tlonal newspaper writer. us to
wh.t her duty 1.1 in thil lIIatter.
Sour'Stomlch.
•
When �he quantity of food taken 10
too large er the quality too rich, oour
•tomacb I. likely to follow, aud .opeol­
all, 10 If tbe digestion has beeD weak.
eDtd b)' con.�lpatlon. Eat .Iowly and
noli too freel, of eaoIlY.dlogeot.U rood.
Xutloate tbe food thorough I) . J,et
ave bOlll" .lapae )letween meals, and
wben 10U feel. fullness .od welgbt in
therePoo of tbe .tomaob .Iter eating
""e Obam)lerlllln" 8t..mocb and Lh'er
!l.'ablebl .nd lbe lOur Itomacb may be
. ,"�I"". '0.111. by:A1I Druggl.t.
uUlIta 'l'i me8
When all hilS Itpel; 881d u1iUllt
t.he'llimelllllblij Stateobor" .ft�lr,
eoch one 18 oililgod to Udlllit thut
t:ltfe \I us a "llltch" ill the 1111111.
a�elllellb of Lhe .tut" lIIil�IU.­
"elfuir EllterprIBP.
The hllfd Ihell )lreacher lit
Stllte.borl) "ho'proposes, to turn
out III) hiS members who were
\11th the Iynchmg cro"d had
ahout uo welt to rui> Ollt.. hIS pres­
ent roll book ulld'start 0' er ogulll
-Foreat Blade.
RenJy for IlIIm�lIiute d6lavary. Ollr wagoll lUnd. w.it­
Ing your orders to tllk" one tu four door. We allO o.rry
1& full Illle of '
und PIlY the high�st mllrket pricel for all kinds of Prodoce
We have �he custumers reudy for your cbiokenl .n41 elllllind call gIve you !.he best the market affords fGr e�,.
We willlll)preciate a Ihare of YOllr bu.inel.
It is dollnrs to dOII!(hlillts that
"military company ill Ge()r�lu
\VIII 1I0t fllce u lIIoh With h"lIlk
cllrtrldge8 allnill -The Valdoolll 0 BARNES, PROPIlIETOR.Tile (�Ol"" IIlld Vundll1lo. Tbos� peoplp at Stlltesl]or� did Tllnes.
..",...._=======================��New York ond Chicago are dis. jUst'what they sl,ould huve dClIIC. ,:;;;;;============
tillct"'ely the "foreign" citil'8 of Nothillg short at bnrlllllg could
J.-----------------------------------------­Ihis rPpll"li�. Wheu the \lor WIIS hllve nvengnd the crlOlA. Wh,l"l'IIJ!!""··"'g, .Olllll f..rty yearl IIgo, II" 1\'IIIIIot slly we are III favnr of , B I A t CI · S 1
.,
1II""y for.lgil IIl1lollnlitll's lI'ele Iynch.illl! prlllciJlles, \h�re' 1I1'�
1 19' ugus ea�lng' 'a e.I\elcomed II. "Iuod for [I0I"Ie.;" orinlCs-olld this IS aile of them-011,1 IIIl1l1y thou.unils df them iu. Ibat fully jUltifies the IIct.�For•.
""'i<lllull\',lIr" druwlllK pensioll8 e-t Bllld6. I'f) duy. ;l�t,. "hlltk.\\�lh. C��III- The "hite m�1I of Georgill IIro I":"tIOIl. n I.tterellt '111 Sill "ew nut lawle.8 simply Lec'llhe'they'HI'k Rlld CllIcugo, lurgaly Illvolv· ntee� w.. r UpOIl Ih.lr r·ullll·e·'''' till. h "f . "1 . . M • I I109 t e. orelK" OJ ements, IU thll "I'llpons and th� metho�o of?,oth.c hes, Iher� s much appre- \lar.-What sIImetl' dues 1I0t
dO'lneu.lun 11IDI�ertEo�n .�lslnrt?1I 1.For r.. r tbelll, etfici,,"tly, they do furl'"stflllCH 1.0 Itu. f •• IOI S up. themselves. Thllt IS the whol" uf,,,·r 1\ rll... III Ihe l hlCligU. Chroll. Ihe Stotesburo an'''11' ill :1 sel.t-ul� II� f"IIII\I..
enM,-Sl'al't.ll.hlllehte.:1TIlls g"verlllllelit �oJlllti b"OL put
"11 n Ihlllkll,g cup It hus lIuoth.r Georgia IlIll1tla does Il(lt Dl'pear
tlllllk colltlng to It IInellt IInmi. 10 be very eft'ective nglllnst" 1II0b
);rlltloll. H.,w IllllCh IOllger will of deterllllned men. ThO! nlllltllry
It permit Europe to ulliood ller bOYI on dllty lit Stateshoro leem
dH"pemte crlminl\ls lipan our to I.,e ".tepped froUl IIl1der."
sh"r('s? Whut With the lIlofia. We do not milch blame them. No
the Black Hund, tbe onarchiRt. iJlood should hllvo lJesn sbed in
nnd all the other ICUIll IIl1d offill beh.lf of the �I\ 0 wretches they
were colltlllis.iolled to protect.­
Eastman 1'lmes·JollrDl.t.
Dr. SIIIIS C. SII nllo\l. the 1'1'0'
t,ibitlollist cnni.!idute for the pres­
Idellcy, hno addresoed nn open let.
ler to Mr. Roosevelt III willch he
arrlllgni the latter for hi. policy
towurd the negro lIud "Irtuully
cbarge. bim wilh belug relponsl.
IJle for the Stlltesboro affalr.-
Dublin TImes. "
Tn Ill;r CIiStOIIU"I'S:
II 11111 I·cud, to 1'1'11 III)' ("lllh"C SIOl'k
of cllntlllAlltal cltips pouring inlo
OHt ull uur lawp at defiunce, we lire
uunllllg to be ill a fine mes•. Why
•hould AmerlCu be the dumpillg
lll'OlIlId of a\1 Ilalions1 I Wish
sullte one would tell rue.
75 11 •Per Cent. on the, .
All Dress Ginghams 100 t.o 1 �c for 8c per yard
Apron Ginghams wOl·th 6c and 7c. for 5c. per yard
Homespun yard wide Hc. All calicoes going at 4!c.
Percal ward yard wide, wOI·th 109 to I2c. at 8c. pel yard.
All summer dress goods at your price.
Fifty pair ladies' sample shoes worth 1&2.50 for *);)0:
All slippers, ladies' and {-(ent's, at your price.
:j3rogran shoe" worth �1.50 for 98c.
Gent's hats worth (\1.75 going for 98c.
All Gen l's suits ill 1 :l for (18. � 10 suits for 5.75.
600 pair of pants at any price.
500 yard" oil cloth, best quality, worth 20c for 15 cts pel' yard.
1'IUtEE JUJtORoJ OUllED
Ot Cholera II1orbu8 witlt' 011.
SDlBiI DoUle of <;)lBlllber.
111'11'" VOlle, Cbolera nnd
I Diarrhoea Relll.dy. The Statesboro Iynohing W88 allMr. G. W. }'owler or Hlgbtower, Ala. ullfor�4nate tbing. Lynchingrel.t8Z1 an e:s:perienoe he bad "lule h ld �.ervlng on a petit jllry In a II1l1rd.r S ou never be resQI'ted to except
case at EdwardSVille, oOllnt.y sent of for olle orime, except 1I0der most
Olebourne COUllty, Alaooma. lIe onys: ellasperntlDK circulllstollceo. Tbe
"While there I ate oome rresh meot people of Bulloch oounty were811d itgave lIIe shol.ra lIIorbus III 0 provoked milch, but we olln't helpve�y Sever. (orDl. J Wus lIel'er 1II0'e but Ihlnk tl t 1 Isick III my lite and sent to the drug In II more W 10 esome
store for 8 oertaln chol.rn IIIlxtllre" lesson would have been tllught by
but the druggl.t oent me a bottle or leglll hllllglllg ruther than II IYllch­
Chamberlain's (Jollo, Oholera nnd 01- iog. We tru.tlthat this investi.
arrboea Remedy inotead, saying that l(atlOlI Will )lot be os Uluch <)f abe had what I oent for, but tbat thll furoe as th t t' 1me\lloloe wao AO much better h. would e pro ec 100 t lrowu
rather oend I� to Ole III tbe Ox I wao in. oroun.d the prisoners while they
I took aile dooe o( it and w.. )letter In were In the hllnd8 of the law.­
Ove minutes. 1'be second dose cured Couries.Dispatch.
me entirely. Two fellow juror. were
amluted in the Aame manner Rnd'tlne
I1111.11 bottle oured th.ree or UI." For -.lnllte�Ii'"sal. b.! All 'Drugglot. ':!!.��� .
/
I'll 'tnke elllckellS nlul hi t.'ofle.
, I
Cull 'nIItl scc DIC ot OIiCC Illul ;et yo..'., bn.·"lllus.
P. � WILUProS.
S��tesboro, Ga.
. I en thl Rell" -r���-;n:I'lo�TES vm CEY. tC._._Ar!'N'......N"'.w��W'� Dr, II. O. oOhollln, 'of Reali'.
. 1'1 aAr. 0.' OROUlllA.· , I ocllJllud Pel'MoIIIlJ. q IMrl Wli In lOWII 00 ,.."rday .ud-,re II mueh flgllrlhg 011 th" I ' a.;"
•
Id th .., I t vllit'&n 1., lIla,'un' GR. GeurglR SI"t. Fair, i*l".......... '.......J p. e ,,"'11" " P ella II ._ult of the preaideut.ial election 001. 11J-211, IIIIJ1. Oue rare plus 71\0 ror ....�
One thillg lijOml to be certalu, I II.,ln<llril': wbloh 1".lu,I•• adlOl ••mu. Mis" lIl"ggie Lou Janel il vilit- Frelh lot of Geor�ia S ed Rye
th.t i., Pllrker QUllnot be tlected 11,,11 ratl's fur .blldr.1I of G and IIml.r illg at A;drlill for asveral day.' for I. Ie by Ullltf & Smith
relideot witnollt t'le I3llelectortlll 12 ) <·nr. or age. 'l'1"k.IA on .. Ie frolll thia _'f8k &lr A • .s. Ol.ry hal returnedp
• of 'h" St.lltH of NAil' York. Imillts III O.orgla, Oct, 18-1Il, locluolve . fr•• m II trill to AlIgu.ta and ,\tlao.votel •
. '"111 lu,' 1"1111. IIrl'l, lilt( .t Maeoll be. A II low cut IhoOI gOlllg Ilt aot-
The rep.uhIlOl.IIR prrtpod to he· fill. 1101111 Oct"".r 2Ulh. escept that 110 lual oo.t for the next 80 daYI. tao He allo took in the camp
lIevl! thut Roo.evelt call win with- Ilnk.l. 1\111 b.80hl Oil SlIlIdaN. Oct. We IIlUlt reduce our ltocll IIl1d meetlnl.t White Oak, in Col 11m·
(lut New York. The New York 2Uftl. ·j'I.ket. will b. sold rrlllll Ilolnll YOIl will -get lome bargains by liv- bi. cOllllty while .way.
M.II " repuhl icun newspupar, III AI.ballla eoot of ond Inllilldllig illg III II call, C. A. Lunier. All low out .hou. going lit net-,
fl' O,,,'llk., .Mlllllgmllery, Alldalu.I.,••YI the reasou or Ill. unulIl' U,."rk 'I"d �.II.-vlll", Onl.,b.r 18th lIal co.t for the Ilext 80 daya.r! ,. < Judge J. W. ROllntrt!e alld fallll-mily is bnsed 011 thti 8 ollttod dl' 27th, Inclllsivo. �'llIolllllllt Nuv.l. 111114 We mllit reduce our .took and
vi. ion of the fort) ·five stllles IDlu I'ur 1II111111ry Cllll1po"I••• lId IIr... ly bave moved to their IIIlW bome you will "et'.ome b.rgatna by Kiv-a� "The lItHI." ..thrill! clllues-sllf�l� republlclln. a"",I.I" UII!rorlO. tw.uty or more on illg u•• c.ll. O. A. Lanier.
My dellloc.nt (. Ulld dnubtful. "". tluk.t, ono cellt p.r mile. per The iJe.t lille of seeds for fallla
I c"pIL" Fre.h
Jot uf Georgia Seud Ry"The t,olol \'ot.. of the .lectoraal . planting e,'er Ihuwn in Statesborn II ff& S 'th'r' • tl '1' ... tl I lIaptl.t II' & S . h' for ..Ie by 0 I mi. IINoL. I
NOI'lC" 0" IN"'''''NTIOV TO AP.ollel. IS 47(i. ulld II mllj'ulty 10 Il .'uo n, ex. "a Illla oall be leell at 0 ItT mlt�. ... .. .. _. I P k' ,('1111101111011, uolor.d, SOI,t. U·IU, loot. Gold lIIednl lIour. The very I'I,\" FUR RAILROADeleot either ROIIS"VH t, "' IIr ar I"
10110
r.re plu8 ,225 rorr(llllld trip frolll Ilr. M. 111. Holland wal called
L.II.. GOllld & W ..ler..
"0 the R. F. D. 1I0ys: CHAR'fER289 The cOllc",l"d 1'0(1111'(101111 ulipoilits of C. 01 Go. lIy. U.U1fftte. to 1I1,tlor on Wodne.dllY afternoon Well brothers it is IIIl longer. Arler f..ur wt!llk.' notlol bJ l1li..110,state. huvo 180 \ IIt�S. lOII"llIg lor ohllrtr.1I or � RIIlI IllId.. I� yeRf8 (If owing to ilhwss in Ihe familvof Ship your ootton tc T. 8. Hey. dOllht, hilt II relllity thl1t Ihe IIOAt thill, 11IIraliaut 10 th� Act or tbe Oen�61) mOI'o'voLus I" be \11111'"" ,"th" IIg •• 'l'lok,·t. will be Bold 8·llt. 11th Mr. R. B. !:lherldon. wRrd & Co. Sava lIl"h, Ga. They offloe depllrtment has put on the cral Assembl)" appro," Dee. bbltatel uloBsed U8 douhtful ,".,1 121h. ""'I. Hllal limit s,'pt. 110. are experianoed haodlera of both '720, 8alary, but to thO.'l ollly ISIII, the 1II111.ralglled 11'111 lIe 10 tb.11101 Helld YOllr chIldren to the Statel' d office ..f tb••""reta'1 or Ita... petl.The M,III prul'eed. t" say: To nom., OR- Slut. n.lll1lol1 Oon· iJoro school. An edllcution is the upland .nd lOa i.lann ootton, an who \lere receiving ,000,.011 lod tlon for Incorporlltloo, of wbleh tb.Th .. snfe republican "1,1\I"s II It 1\ red.rllte VeterRllo, l:I.f.t. H·16, IIMH. I h lIuarantecl the highe.t market before June 80, 11104. _ 'fhe bll. following II II copy':bost leg ..cy YUII can pave t em.their electoral. v"te nr,': Olle "ellt per 11111. III ••oh dlrectioll prioel. I.iberal.dvancel WIll be ance of II... ro ullly Kalting. mile 01CORGIA, EIIANUJI:I, OOUNTY111'1113 26•. Holt I·at•• (or chlldrell ,,16 All 101\' cut shoes going at 110' mlde on con.ignmellU Give boai. saillry, which il but little a. "0 tbe H..narable Phillip 00011,OONOEDED RfPUllLlO.IN. ","llIlId •• · 12 y.a.. or 011'•• ·I·!t·kels tllal cost for the lIext 80 day•. themB trl.1. we.re IInder the ,ume kind of tIeor.tar,ofSblttllCalifonla 101 w,lI be oold Sept. 12. 13, alld 14, flllal \Ve Dlust rAduce our stock and bOlld. alld it t.keJ AI mlloh time 'I'he petition cf Dr. J. A. JOII",3, hmit 8.I,t. 10. llJO.I. frolll .11 1101 II IS III b . b' lIIr. R. H. Brown .nd family Oeo. RenL., J. A, OolewlID, 8. G. Will.YOIl will get some argalul y giV. d f th h t113 11'111' .tule (If Georglo • willle.ve SlIturd.y for. month's.1I expense •• or c." � 0 ge 1101., Jno. 'J'. Roberta, J._ Boo ....
101 won!.» S f'AIR A'I' S'l' 1,0'1'18 VIA IIIg
118 a oall,
C . .\. Lllnler. vl.i�, )ir, Browe wilt go '0 tbo benefit of the fn.1l rallehl bn� u,e, B, L, Rounlret'.Gto. J...........61 CEN·I'lIAI.. White Sulphur SprUlI., wIllie nOlle of III sre I"tting 8noug ,we and J. D. O'erltr.etor .�Id ltat. IDtt
I k 1I1r. J. W. Wil8011 m.de II bUli· '[rl. Brown alld chl·'.d-n wl'll VI',. need at lealt ,860 per year, that oount)' and A. A. 'furner,". D.I.nle,HI I SI'··1I11 Coooh .xOIlf8 on tIC .to at a I . k"'� and N. W. 'J'urller of �b. _lit, of
141 I"'r� luIV r.te
on o.l.ea.'h ·!·o..dRY III n8S. trjp to SWlIlDsborot III wee. it at Hllbtlrt.nd S.V8nlluh, i8 little enough. Why do YOOIIIP- Rnlluch and lAid Itlte __fnll,II �"I''''lIIber, limited 10 I.n,. 8t. 1,0111. If .ou hllve a sewing m.clllno pOlO that Unole S.'lI·orlllr. ROOd' IboWII
I
t I t II t I ys rrOll1 and In 1 All low cut Iltoel gOIl." .t 10 b
"" 'I ..r, Ian ",n'an-
that does 1I0t "ork 88 it ahollid I
.. velt tbir.kl tbat we puor 0YIO.II I. 'i'hat they d..l... to f..... ,.11_B "'lIdlllg dill. lIr oale, good olily In
"III the nlall tllat can repair it. or
tuul CUlt for the next 80 dlY·· ,ai.e RoolOveltine f.mih81 00 road corporAtlun PII"IIIID'" tile .....4 """,·h.", 1I0t "·.'pted In ol"oplng and � We Dllllt reduce ollr .took .od I I I I A4 ""rlorcnrs. It will COlt you nothing.
you Will get .ome b.rgal·lls by giv-
t72O? I, empb.�iclllly ..y. 00. ' °bnl· Off lal8 r"olt uf the ��� ..!.I I F dh Wh.t do YOIl lay brotb..n? .em )' 0 t!O g a appru,......... --r�8 I'or fllrlhor Illrorlllol "II npl,ly 10 J. W. or 1101. iog us u call. C. A. Lanier. 1801l.11 vOllr 1,,8r.. t th·ket ag.nl. I f Well boy., bow .bout the Be. 2. Tbe nllm8 of th� nll_d _.. 1 ,)t're.h lot of garden lee'l or \Ve have. fresh Itock of fait fore Day Cillb aod the All NIght pan)' for wblch petltlooera tblll a..1134· NOnCE. Anyun�givlllgmllrk, filII phmtillg, just received.t
g.rdelileedi. Chlb? I hope that n ..itherh•• got- Incorporation I. to be The 8w"III'boro
41\
.nnlld hOle ID each eliI', Will plo08e Olliff & Smith'.
J •. G. Bh�h & Co. ten .oy of tbe bOYI yet.
•
.\ Statellborll Raltrond 0-""1, &he4 cull lit lilY ploce IIlId Ket plly fur. The IOAne of .•otivity h•• now 0 '" d ( Itt "III' n<lt belli. til" uam. of la, g.4 .heHI' I hilt f uCCldently killed ulld Attentioo il oilled to the .n- n "atur IIY· terlloon.. wo I.tlllg rull ...y oorporatlon la tbe at...Ileen tranlillonted to �be cotton unkitowl II�groDI wl'th buodle.oo"I IIUllnOOOlell' of the State,boro In. 'r � of (l ..nr.. lo.I)
\
,P,III1lW ull shHup f.ullI ler", a8 O .. ld. • k III .N BIl IUIUI"II" .tonk alld bnd negroel 8titllte, which Upell. next 11100-
tb�lr iJac a I.topped.t dr'f'"h' 8.'1 h.I.lljftfl uf th" ...NId, ala - '.e "ee U. B. Sorrier and get acci- Akllla' house near here.u rig t· a. can btl eltlm.l.d, will be .li0ii*-- ·tllnd II bUll eli Ince IIbout my d.y '·bl t II IIdent and health policy before go- • aned his wife .wfully •• She h.d • r r' ,. m .... _TotDl IBO
i"lace
.1 O. Deal, Mill . Jenllie Ambrole r�· h bl h h 4. Said road will run fl'Olll 8W,alD"co b 0 Illg to St. I..ollis III lJ"8t oompal.y .upper 011 t e t. e w en ey boro In lin ......rl. dlr�'loD _I••'fhe .tot,. cOllc6ded delllll(Jl'lltlc, "tllte. oro, II.
au earth-Fldeltty .nd Cllillaity. tnrlled to thiwoity last week to reo .tcpped .ud a.k her If Ihe h.d .oy the lI[flltlfl cI; &utbw..;;n r&llraad.'includll.g the .1J1t" .IIltl h, ,,"h lts Sf'ptemb"r 2, 11104
• Bume hpr dutiel 118 miltner with egga to .ell j .he •• id 00. lhey SUlnmlt In tbe oount, of Jllmaollll....1lil vote., huv� 1112 vules, 77 shon.
1 b" I!I� IInell Io lit" Ibn. 'rbH prettit!st line of lIeck wear the �i\umolll Comp.ny. tbeo alk for wine, .ad .be told oontillulntrth.n.. totbee..' .........of II moj,mty. Thp), I1rH os ful- aud gellt. furlliahingl to be foulld Don'tforgetwehave.fewolookl them thllt Ibe h.dn't either. boro III tho coun�, of lIallotlb.lllld·.\ wcnk stomRoh weakens th� mlllt, d & C ' tatelow,: ' ..".uoe it Olillnot trollsfurm the food III the city at Kellne y une I left. Gould & Wllten Th.ey stood .t the ga� about five
•
D••The amount "r tbe pro- .....CONCEllED nEMOtlll.ITIC, h I II Ith I ... 8 B S . h d th t • -ord ...-- ....heeatt! Inlonoll"o m�n. .a .n' lur... orrler III lIlove We .re hp..dqu�ter. for lio mlttute. WI ou 8IIYII.lg w ltal Itock I. taO,ooo.oo t. 1__ of,II I"d otrength cannot b. re.tored to allY bi8 lnlur.n.e oIRoe to tbe place
wr.1'n c"I�I'r.ted doubltl dl·". bllt finally wellt on. wltbout .oy 'one bundred doll." _b, aU ofIl .Iwk min or wt"ak woman without flrst . ::I II' pp g ..,u I k I 1. __ .. "'_ ..--. fformerly occupied iJy MI•• ", I. d bel . d II' d further chat. t I' 1I0t 1I0wn 18 d....... to .... oommOll I_ •r.,IO IlIg hi altb and otr.ngth to tbe 0100 tlog.n. IIIO.u I "I I'5 WI·mberlv'. ml·.illery,tore. . .' . whether they iutended .oy mi.. equ. gn -,.'�lImuoh. A w.ak stomach c.nllotdl-, mIll aUIlPl!el. Our prlcel .re the .. 8. Petltlon�ra deel" $0 lit .......18 lj'e.teno'lIlfh food to f.ed the tiliure Our tin alld enamel ware .re lowelfaod our good. firat 01.... c�le!_�r oOdt bot It II telug lllV.. r.tod ...ro..... ld for la. d..... �,18 aad leI lv, the tired and run duwn record bre.ker.. Coule .ud .ee� C.1l 'to lee III or .eod u. your or. tlg...... t �y. t.rm or thlrtl1..... .' ,. ","\) I IIIhs Rlld urganl o! th� bod),. Kodol
C D G r & Cli
.'
d
. '. ':-�'J G Blitch & 00 I would like to t..'1I0W how No.1 7. The principal otll.ce of ,be ..10 J>y·p·p,io Our. dlge.t. WhRt,),"" ""I, . . rille • - � er. • • • from 1Il8lter .nd Nv. 1 from Rei- poe.. corpor.tion will be ID Mie'''" �
18 ,·I •• lIsc. ""d otr."gth.lI.
the glllild. Mr. ulld Mri. T. H, S.odenou Plaoe vour Jnlur.uce·with.J. E. I·.ter eojoyed tbeir trip to Tybee of SWlllo.boro, lAid ltate ... __\,.1-_,'"11114' IIlt'mbranei of trh� stomRoh And d f ' 8 P ttl d I tend I .......8 rt!tllrued on WAdue. ay rom. Br.nnell He Nprel8l1t. gOlld ..nd S.vanll.h on the 14th in.t. • e' oner. 0 a a .-('lIr•• IlItllge.tlon. dyopepllo And all
It"t t I .iv BIlt HIIIII' .. '1
-. fafth to gn forward without dell' Ito··8 .I"",o,·h Irollbl,'o, SlIld by W. II. P ellSll1l VIII are a. � comp.llle. alJd WI I appl'8'Il.te I thiok I can anlwer for :Metter oeour. Aubacrlptlon 'to tbil _pltal12 Elltl. "II]�, N. C. YOllr p.tronage. .11 O. K. .took, cun.truot, equip, mal....D aIIIl. , '
o
--------
Bef�1't1 going aw.y to Ichool, I t I from GOllid .IIlr. and Mra. L. I. Don.ldlOo ope,ate lAId railroad, ,12 NOTICE I] d 10 k.t our line of trunkl 10 my m.c&ere b.ve boon apendltll n few d.y. D. Petttione" .how tba' &her ..,•.ou all .0 & Waten. Tbey keep the belt. . . rhea lour w..k.' notIce of ..... la.18 F'.�R�! t'OR BALE: Furly.eiJ(ht .uit.ble for .ohool p·I.. . . wltb tbelr p.reotl, IIIr. Illd lIlri. tentloo to applf for. 0"""''' ..II-12
IIcre8. thrHe.quort�r8 of 11 mile Kelllledy & Coue The .too••od Iron r.lhog I. W. P. Doo.ldlon, tue p••t week. 1I0atlonllooordlarto Ilw. W�
I mill OilY limits of, Slalf>slJoro. M Oh rl' N vilt formerly of being put
III pl.ce, .n� ou� lonl IIlu. W. P. DonaldlOo, who hal the)' pr" to be Inoorponae. ....
162 ("'"III.v-.. "lit '1�les III gllud Itute .
r. ab
I" e
!th tl fir nOBleoted court houl8 I•. golol to beell very .iok .ith m.l.ria fever, the lawlof thl. Itate." � thl" pilloe ut 1I0W WI Ie m ted f th d • . 0 J J J',r BoIIertIf I t " r!lVellillg� Hlld . f S be protec roDl e w·lon••n i. illiprovilig to the delight of her r•• on.. no••l'UUIl'l'n;'. STiT!':.. ' ell 111'11 It.n. IlA of L. J. NeVill & Co., 0 .V.I�- trellpa••er••nd made. bft.uty f' d Geo. Benta Jam"JIogot_� \ Ut.llIllldlllgo, good "1I1"V, etc. uuh p.idIl8I1plella.nt c.1l tbl. .
' mallV rlens.
. J.A.Ooleman B.I,.RoUD''''II/#.'h" d""lotllll .11I1,e OI1IUIIIII \I'Plv tn, W. D Deal, week. Ipot, lo.tead or.o eye lore. 1I111SII. Auuieand MinllleB!ltoh II.G. Wllllaml G8O.I.JIoga.....rll pIUQ".! I,h,. �·"nv. for the I,ur· Stal ... rlOro, Ga.
. wben troubled wltb constiplltion trr have gu"" all II plell8l1rO trlp·to J. 'D. Oventreet
poav ul 1111 .I�."IUI" 11111' IJlI"lo-l.
r
I Gurdell
seed. IlIltllble for fall Oh.ulberlaln'. Stomacb and J,lver Sa\'onnllh "lid, icinity With Mr. of Emanuel Count1 \
ooml.ul "110" lI"tI \1'5, II�.'''''. 81,,,,·. (;,11'(1-.,1 ·'·hllll"". plautillg, fresh, full hne to .eleot 'j'ableto. 'rhey are ealr to take .nd Cucil GaLb.tt of Statesboro. 1 A. A. 'J'urnor, J. D. LaDler,
which onll' the 1lI0"t, elllhll.laotic II ,. Luke Ihi� method of thank- (rolll. Olliff.t Smith produc" no grlpplllgor otber unl'leal' learll thbY we:e to be joiued by. N. W. 't'lIrne". I 1 I . t elfeot. For 1.le b1 All Druggl.t.. ., of Bullocb Count,.raiobow chaoen III t 18 (ellloorll Ie III:,! 0111' kllld f'lI'lId. for their Soo Kenlledy & Cone'li fllle hne .n IlIce qlliet little crowd III Statel- AL}'RED BERINGTOlI'," party. \ dare to "'nim. 01 tl e k.udlle's ShOlV1I ns dur,nJ! our lale of !:lhoes, all the latest iu foot.· FOR SALE-Will sell at OIlC� boro, 10 III to make it pleasaot for Petltlonen' .....,.
eleven stl\te8 III Ihe ".Ioubtful" .ickneu. we.r.
I
on<ll8oond h.od pi.oo, H.mlett .11 •
el... 1I1,:KllIlo.l' curried 1111 but We nppreciote eo Ulany kind I, h t L_ ooly & Davil Dl.ke, illiood conditioo.. lIloo Rememuer t ero mUB UIII • S"h� I'n 1800 alld aguln III . olld good friend.. b h Apply to A J '''Imberlv t.tea- . I' I . k. forty-five pupil. to t e teac er .
• "" There 18 very Itt e alo nel.'fwo yeara ugo III the cOIII(.es.· Very truly, . horo G.1 thi' year io the Statesboro Inltl- •. .round town now..101101 el<ct.tollo repuhllclln CUIl( I' \Jr.llud Mrs R. H. Brown. h' I
d.tea polled lIIore ,otes III OR,,)I tute. Bring ulyouregg••ndwc IC eOI SOllie fllle wulerllleloni areoom-d d (11&lllb-rlol'I'8 Coullb lIemeil1 . f 'd t Goold & atera.tate thull deUlOclatlC call I utes" 8ee B. B Sorrier or acOI eo illg IU tOlln null'.
The cougre&sional v"te .ClIst .il'.
.
Aldl X.'ure.·
aud health iosurance. Ha. the All low cut .hoel goiog .t .ct-
.aoh stllte preced ing a preoldlllltllli .Med,cln.o thnt Illd nature are Illwa)," the best policy on tbe m.rket. lIal OOlt for the next 80 day.. lIf r. J. '['. Trllpnell, one of Met·
I
.
1II0at etl'ellLUal. Obamberlaln'. Cough d to I. aod ter'l leadlllg citizeus, paid UI a�Ieo.tion hll' h�retofore R wuys 111- )I'r. "'. B. Hart, of Zoar, wu a We m.uat re uce our .1 elL •Remedy acto on tblo pl.n. It .llay" '
11 b by glv plealant oall on WedneMda:l! .io.ted the result of the pre81' tl,e cOllgh, relieves the lungs, aldl ex- vilitor to the city on Wed lies- !OU WI get Jome �rgalll'
•
idential contest. Here is the hst: pecbor.tlon,openo the seor"tionl, Rod Ing ua a c.lI. C. A. Lllnl'31. MrA. Alice SpIers, of Bood.
(l I d 6 aldo lIatllre In reotorlng tbe a,."tem
to d.y. .
U Cone hal returned lIti.. , il viBiting relatives io theo orl 0
a h."lthy conJltioD. Sold by All You call get photogr.phlof lIIr. Mill ,...ry(lcnllectlcllt 7 Drllgglst. Henry R. Hodgea' eotire family from Stamford, N. Y., where Ihe oounty.Idaho ' 8
at Bennett's studiO, in Statesboro hu beeo viaitiol her sister for Work is progressing.t a live,lyIllillOis, �� lilt-. R. J. Williams of Regis�er for 25c eaoh. the past several monthl. rate 00 the water worklaod elec-Ind'.na Will in tbe city 00 yelterday, while Fllh I Fish II every day. trio light plant.Montan. 8 hera he called on the Newl lind lIlr. J. A. Lindaey, of Clito, w.. Gould & Watenlflw York / . Ill> marked lip hil sub8criptlon for io town yesterday with a load at
Welt Vlrginil 7 allother year. cOttOIl.
Utah 1: ------ I CliO repair your maohine if iti'llarflllOdd8 Atfalllit 111m,
c.n be repaired; if notI.oan IW.p
122 Bedridden,
alone and destitute. you one that Will never Ileed re-'Total, .... ,............. Suoh. In brlel waH tbe condition 01 an pair. If it: doo't fix it right 'tWill
Oolorado, Idaho and )lIolltuna ol<looldler by name of J. J. Baven., t tl'
"19 the ooly states amoog these Versallle8,0.Foryearshewaatroubled
COl you no lin!, W Fordbam ."", .
d h wlthKidlleydloeueaodneltberdootors
• •
..l.ven whioh were not Cllrrle y 1I0r medlolnes gave him reller. At lIIr. D. Barnes speot TllesdllY"'oKID)ev twice, Every 8tate ex- lellgth be tried Electrlo nlttel'll. It..,
bl III Savannah.!IlIjIt Montana haa a repu Ican put him on hlo feet in abort order and
reroor, every Itate except
Col- 1I0W he testlfleo. I'm on tbe road to Look out for our shirts, collars
� hal a republicao leg-
complete reoovery." Beat (10 earth and underwear: They will beo now
wo ror Liver and Kidney troubles Rnd .11 I' h d
.
btture and eVllry state hili t forms 01 Stomach and Bowel Com. lIew .nd Bty la ,.0 prices rIg
.
_"ublio.o UOlted Statel leoator� plaillt.. Onl,. 00c. Guaranteed l>y W. Griner & Co.
pt Idaho which has one d<3m- 1I. }]IIt. Druggi. . IIlr. Z. H. Cowart of Adelaide,
�tlo 100ator aod lIIontana .nd
------
Will among the many vilitors to



























Notice i. hereby given ·th., I,
Jo.ier S. Collina, .01 the I�I
O\vDer uf houoty.I.lld w.rha'
No. 84001 for eilhty 110m, i.qed
uoder tbe act ofl860, in th.D.....
of bir.m Collin., lind th.' ••Id
war-....nt h.Yinl beeo lo.t" or de­
.troyed, I h.ve Dl.de .pplioa"oa
to the Commll.:ooer of PeuiollA
for. dupliolte.
8-26 JOlier B. CollIIII.
A good many of lhe .m.1l boy.
have taken to tile cott�o fiflld •
Thi8 will be a he�thy ohllllge for
most uf them.
Tbe opioioo. of Yar.bI papen
of the Statesboro Ift.if. or au,.
her Georli. hapJl8nIDI. .19 •
matter of .".olute iDclilrenlIOI tel.
the Ishm.elfte. H. i. " ICIrtf
white man whOle opIQIo... '_
conduct .rit re10]ate4" or ftIIt
largely infiueooed, by ,..� ·to\
p�.10 �he meddlell,OUJ' I.ud ..,..
rlghteolla people of the DOrth,-
Bpart'a I,hm.elite
,.
• Before buyiol your fall g.rdeo
seeds don't f.il to see UI. we h.ve
all kiod.. Olliff It Smitb.
1IIili Zada Rountree il viliting
friendB at Monte.
Don't pay two pricee for pictures
aod frame.. Get them with y.our
other barlralDI Bt Griner &: CO'I.
Belore you lJay your F.lI .od
Winter olothiog don't fail to call
00 u�, We Dave the Bwelle.t Iioe
io town. Kelloedy & ,0009
Mr. L. D. Ch.oce, Jr., h.1 .c­
cepted a politioo at Kllthwood.
S. C., and will shol'lly I�o\·e f"r
thllt poiut .
A party fmm Statesboro the
guests of 1IIr. Ceoll Gabbet, h. e
returoed from a weeki outillg at
WIlmington hland. They were
Miues Annie and lItiooie Blitcb,
Leah and Eunice Leiter, Edith
Taylor, Belle WilIi.ms, lItaragret
Johostoo .od Jack Blitoh, Chip'
erooed by Mra. E. V. Groo�er.
'
A Power tor 000tl.
By the selection of SlllUucl McOune Atlanta hus now shallell Itself inlo n Held il8 Acccs.:ory.
IJlntlsny. COUlmissioner of EUlIcutlon' twofold proposition. 'l'he Georgia rail- At PI'estO!1, Sllltlrday, \V. S. Mor-
In Porto nlco lIud ProfCSSOl' of Socia· rood commissIon has pledged Itself to gan had a Ilrel1minar;;r lIla! 011 lde
eororce Just, btl' and equitable locnl charge of being un nccc�£ury befm 0
rates whe:-c shlJlments go out of Gear- the facl to tl'c wllllll/; of Joe Phil.
gla, while the lutra state rates must I Jlpn by Bill Ellis Shephel tI, and \VIi!}
be fought before the interstate COUl' cummlttel.] to jill!.po In cnrncst its work of tni<lng cure
morce commission. Shepherd SWore that Morgan hiredof tlte Ioterests of chll�ren tbroughout The Georgia railroad commlsslou. him to do tlte killing. Morgan Is the
has fixed September 7 as the day upon brother at H, B, Morgan, convicte\l tor
whtch It w11l consl�er and dlECUSS t�e burning Preston. aod 1. cousin of Sid.
last step ,Of the rallroa�s. au,I the At- ney Harrell. to be trle� for the samo nlloged to Itnve been taken by tbe de.Iauta fretght bureau, In the name Qf I crime. Joe Ph11llps was an Importnnt fendants from 'he lands of the COl-We talk In tbe Enot bellr le.s of CIllo which the fair rates crusade was and witness ror the state.
�Innatl tblln of Ully otber !tu'go city of Is being waged, will probably take no
tbe Middle West. Fllr West. "ortb. further steps nntll the rallroa� com­
welt, Southwest or South, stutes tho mitlslon has expressed Itself atter the
meeting or September 7.New York Times. Here Is one of tbo
Tbe rallroada refusing to complygreat commercial ond moonructul'lnl with t!!� commission's rulings nre:centrca of lhe Union prllcllclllly 11 Tho Sou thorn. tbe Nashv11le. Chat.
world apnrt tram tbe rest of ua. News- tanooga and St. Louts. the Georgi.,
I,aper dlspatcbe•.Jrom the Queen City the Seaboard Air Line. the Central of
Inre .0 few and far between that wo Goorgla nnd the Atlanta and We.t
-
for",t Iter ,'cry eXistence. EI'eu tbo' Point.
tormer nicknnme ot "Porkopolls" lilts The formal refusal of the railroads
tnJ.r1)Qrt to set forth the reasons or ex·been .ubmerged since Kunlns City be-
cuse. upon which they ba.e their .e.1IIIn, slaughtering 35,000 Itogs n day. Uon In the matter. these excuses be.
Ing dIllerent In each letter flIed .·rl·It J8 unnecessol'Y now to d{scuss
day. Some of the roads assert tnat.wltetber Mrs. �[aybrlck was gUilty or tbey have no votee In fixing rates from
iooocent of the crime tor whlc-b sbo Ohio river crosslpgs to Atlanta. al.
ha. luft'ered fourtaen Y�Ul's' im)Jl'Json· though a part of the haul is made over
lIl.at, says tbo New York l·lme.. It tbelr lines. Other roa�. declare th.t
wlll b. odmltted thut she wus co.,,'lct. to cnrry out the orders of the corn­
ed 00 Inlum.lent eVidence. nnll thnt mission wonld be a re-adjustment or
freight ratos of such magnitude thatthere hRS nlwnys existed In the mind.
It would crente endles. confusion andof ben.b and bnr the knowledge of be pracUcally ImpossIble. Again, tt1Il'0nnds of ronsonnble doubt which In I. aa.erted that It I. not ralr to give son. a few days ago.tbil country would bu,'. gll'ou Ule Ilrls· AUanta the .ame rates a. Blrmlng- 'I'here were no wltnesse. to the
oner a new trial w!thout LeIIlY. III bam, becquse "there Is competition to tl'agedy ex,,"pt members of tbe family
JIlnlllnnd tbe mncblnery at the Iuw docs Birmingham .ucb as does not exl.t 10 and nt flrst they claimed the killing
1I0t relpond as reoellly to the I'el-el'slull AUanta," Another road state. plainly was accidental - lbat MI'. !lhlvers a..
devIce. Possibly tbe hIgbest stuudnrdo that It refnses to obey the commlR- cur.d the gun to shoot bls wire. but
sioo because 10 sO dOing It would Io.e In scurfllng he fell over " cball' andof JUlllee would be reachell by stl'lklug
the gllo flred.
.




Ohe or the smaller chlldren told "of BrIllsb ntul Amerlcan_pl'ocedure in EMBLEMS ARE NOT FILED. nelgbbor tbat Heury did the shootlogthe mattel' 01 tbe re,-Iew of cI'lwluol
-- and later he confeese1 te the kllltng.I coiivictlon•. ' . ,_. Alabama POlitical Partlel Fall to Reg· Ho claims his ratber bad a large kolre
I liter Ther "Tr.demarkl." and was threatening the lite of his"Scoullnll ,,'Ith the old of the tel.. Alabama laws require that each par· mother and other members of thepbooe hns become ooe of the feutures I ty having a ticket In a general elec famlly nnd that be shot bls fatherof modern wnrlnre. nnd I. now belDt:' tloo .hal! have on such ticket ao em· to eave the life or his motber. Tlte
mode UlIC or by the JUpullCSC," MUYS blem of such party, and that COPIes coroner's jury held young Shivers fot Member of Mob 01•• of Wound.tlte W••teru EI.ctrlcinn. "Two scouts .hall be 'fllO<1 In the omee of the secre· murder.
John Sexton. a young farm I.borer.proeeed from the line. townrd the en· tary of state wlthhl sixty days berore • • •
shot during the Iyncblng of the
(tillY; one, the o)Jsel'\'er, Is a sklllctl elections. So tar none have been Road. RefUII to Lower Rltel.
negro, Jim Glover, near Cedartown,flied. and tho time Is up September 8. The railroad. entering Atlanta havd succumbed to his wound at bls hom., "_",_"_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,__"..,=========",, Iarmy omcer.
wbo make. tHe obse,,'.·
The democrate have adopted a roo.ter all refused to comply wltb tbe ruling In lilast View, a mill .Ett!em6nl ,.tlono. which are tl'onsmltted bock to with the words "White Supremacy' or the .tate railroad commission thaG jololoi Cedartown.headquarter. through a telephone line Over It and "For the Right" beoealh. rrelght rates from Ohio river erosslngo The shooting of 8exton occurred du- I'llll"llolphln eanlee! oll' Ihe honorspaid out from n reel carried by fill clee·! to Atlanta be put 00 an equitable bu· ring the reckless firing of the mob. II.t the Bnl' Btu'bol' 1I0rl;e Rhowtrleloo of the Signal corps." A ground WORK OF OAGO MAFIA. sis 8s compared with rates to ot!:J.er After the capture of the negro he W:UI The- .111'ooldYI1 Clnh hnf;l li:ecm'('{l thereturn 11 u8�d, the ground bclm; mode southern cities.
carried near the home of his vlcum'lllesel'tC!c1
Ncw Yot i. LeuJ{ue m'rftC!ldet',by thrusting 0 bnyonet 01' batchet Into u.llck Hind" Member. T:Jke Venle, This action of the railroads was for· lS.year.old Livia Reeves, three miles ;Unln,,.-, ,tlte eartllllnd .tfuchlng one eDtI of tte ance an Italiano In Athen., Pa. mal aod deliberate, taklog tbe form rrom town. and chained to a tree. 1m· w�:\;{�I�I::':�'i:;�I�t��I��;;�d�ll� 1��P�:I''t�The "Black Hand" of the Mafia So· of written letters to the commission. mediately a hundred or more guns
IIIIJl cOl'dltlons,
Uue to It. The electrlctllo carries a
cI.ty .trucl, a blow of ,'cngennce In It Is now the general oplnlon th.t anti- pistol. were flred. Chlllllller E�lIn h,nt T, E. S:.IIHr hI'
battery on his bnel,. -He also mllkc•• Athen •• Pa. F'I�ay night an� two a big legal flght h.. been precipitated. Wbetber Sexton was taking part In 0 up lind 5 10 I,IIIY fOI' tbc Wc;tel'llthe connections nnd does the tulkll1b, men are lying In tlie hospital BS a re- The railroads will not yield to ,thtJ the hrnchlng or not Is not known, It
'I golf
clln 1I11)lonSIIII),A. speclnl conductol' Is used. whlcb will suit of th.t mysterlou. band of Itol· contentions of bhe Atlanta. fretght bu· I. t�ought. howevOl, that he wos stand- Holcombe W"'II defenle,I Kl,plglt Col­.tand l'Ollgb tlsnge. In this muuner u Ian bandits, reau and the Atlant� merchants until Ing near the negro and one of the pis' llllR III the t01u'lU11l1ellt tOI' the In" n8('out OIoy be oble to stuy ont n long T.he men who were attacl-ted ara every resource provided by law hns tol bullets I!aended for the negro tOl1l1ls :11nl11l1loI1S11111 of .\II1(,I'lctl.
"
time nlld "Ive ,·nlu.·lble Illfm·lnnt'.o·.1 Dominlco Mostello and Gliseppe Sci· been exhausted in opposition. while. t k s tithe upper part of At. :\cwnort, R. I, tho Phlhlllelp,lIn
eo
, •
S Tue ex on n
(lOll II liT Club flefc:1t�d the Point ,In."'lthout b�lng obllgetl to 1001\.0 n mILl· \
rOD•• Italians, on the other hand, those "ho ha\C:J
I
tho abdomen. (11th COlllltrr Cillu 111 n fltst �nmo of
-
been fighting Atlanta's battles wlll, It • • .. polo.'
ber of buzurdolls trips to.the (I·Ollt." WHOLESALE ARRESTS ORDERED, Is con.l�ere� certnln. be eqllally n' R.fu". to Call Election. If �It.. Geo,';:c [" Wnt<oll's 11 .. ,,1111 "'illI -- persistent in their stand, Ordinary .J. W Roberts, of Terrell pOI'mlt hl� will d('sl}.!11 Sa' Thomas Lill''fa bllild II house with oue dimension I"'om)ncnt C,tloena of Crlpplo creok ThI •. It Is Ulonght. will bring tho I county. brings the dispensary allht I ton's next ciJnllclIgcl' fOl' the .\m�l'll'n'sdomlnutlug. nud put It on n sltc' willi Mu.t "'"ower fer Dc�art.tlo".. m,tter barore the Interstate commer"o te a sud�en standstill by refusing to Cup. __tbe prlncIpul nlUount of lund either 1:1 I Captases wele placed In the hand@ commission and Into the feeleral court:11 hid d t th right, The VlnA't.pt.Un :1\'erng-ell �:I,GI IlIn,l1 d I ., I It call t e elect on an eny ng e IlIliles IlCI' hour In n motor boat 1'11(,('tront or bnck at It. 01' wltb mo,"" nn or Shel'l I! Bell We<on(81':'- Po crnoon -both the Introstale rates an� tho I or 659 petitioners to have a prohibition The III'e,'loIl8 best n,el'lIge "US 251j.J Ion onc slee of it tlulU on the otber, l!l I fur twen�y·elght prominent cftlzens ot Interstate nltes being made the Bub·, election In the county. While the pe-l miles,ulmost sure to lool\: well If kept ilmt)l�, the Cripple CI eek District against ject mater of bitterly contesed Ilti· tltlon was properly slgoed ond pre-/ 'l'hJ Ohlcngo Nl1t1onnl (llnb hnse\'en without nny ul'('hltcctU1:e, says tho I wllorn Information ha\'e been filed in g!\lIon, sented, the judge refused to caU the fo;JgDC�, 1Mwnt'1i , . Ul'Oth, tho �Int' l)aC'h.the district CalirI, The ch3rge3 nre COll
I tlon on le"al groundl, (>t' of the POl't \\'.lsb!'1gtou' (\Vls,) In.
l1�tropolltnll Unguzl:.le, Pinelli!; tlla
I
Eplracy nnd aSE�lIlt to 1;:111 (otlspl.' Big Attachment SUit Flied,
e �ec. q -
llcf)C'1ll1<:>lIt cllll,bOllse 10 tills way o)nkes It pos.lbI� to
noy nntl [.I'e 1'11pr.soIl3l<nt, mit! eun To recover property valued ut $150,. ARTFUL CAPTURES FUTURITY. Wm.t! nll,l WI'lgllt ,,"on the notlonnlobtain u g:ll'den 0' other fcnt:l'CS 0.1 slll·r"cy. mnllclous mlcchlof and 1111:'- Ilouhlcs tCIIIlI", ch:llllpiOlliillllp lit Xcw.000, suit by attachment was 1iled in
---
port, n. I .. det'<:>nllllg t)jcll' ":N::tCIII 01)'
the grounds bcsitlcs tlte 110115C.
'1'hI3\ cC'ny In cnnJlectloll with the ueporla.. Atlantl, r.. few days ugo,rby nn attorn��- Horse Bred by the Late W, c. Whlt.111OUCllts tht'eo f.wts 10 h,o,
lame prlnclllle of milles 01' pl'oportio!1 lions �£ Illlne,. representing the South Georgia Cnt· ney, Capture. $50,000 Pur.e. C. B. Tltu. de£e"tcu FI'r.nk Vosell.1"�D the retntlo:l or tho ul:tcl'cmt purt3 f'
0 RAM
tie Company agamst George S, Bl'· Artful, bret] by the i:lle 'William C. fUlll Fl'eu li'1It'ssel lu the Ic,\tllng O"t'lltf .. I CANDIDATE WATSON'S PR G .
I tl I tt 1 tb U 1I I
11 composl ,Ion o.lJbllls ill c\'el'Y wullv of I ' tor & Co, The plaintiffs rc£lde in De.' \\"hltney cnd bearln'7 the colors 0( II iC' nl1l11111 II'!:,I :I 0 coo \�IIaWRre nnd the tle(endanls In New i'orlt .
D Dur reg �von the seven. I Hegnttn Assoclntion,
,
Ufe;lt IS, UI It were. a prloell11, of ell' Will 00 HII Prlnclpat Campaigning In nn(1 Florid, Herman. l. I .Tnme. nIH IeI', PI'c',llrnt 01 the Em-
,. po.lt1on or contrastj we sec It In llaln�· Doubtful State.. teenth renewal of the fu�urlty ttt pll'e Oltr TrottlnR' CIUlJ, nllllOtlll('ell...r and sculptul'e; w<:> sec tt exeillpll· It Is 'onnounced in New York that Twenty·one miles of railroad, two Sheepf':head Bay Saturday. 'rro.ditlon, I 'hut 110 IllOl'C tlush Illces fat' hnl'nCSMlad 10 weU studied forms. sue� "s. for Mr. W.tson·s campaign will be can ��C���ollves. t;�1 I.�ge I·a�v 1m Ills and i rllunlng In the name of Sy�ney Pa· hOI'.e. ""0111;1 Ii� tl'hl �t the \O.lIlltlaYOmple. n vase. baluster or n (':lillllc· fined almost entlrel)' to t.he doubtful .!. acre 0 m er n lave b2cn : get, waG second. while Sysonby, from ell'cull lI1('ct IIg n :\(!W ol.'k�
,
atl.tahed in Clmch and Echcl� coun· the stable of J:tma� R Neene, and 'fhe Kiugli COttllt� 1., 'J' C, WOIl :Inau with one Inrge section cf the do·18tatcs This 1s, oaturRlh. conslruetl tics, this state, and the SHIt for nn I b diE I . n h d tblrd thl'ee of thell' IIJlIl('bc� "llh the ;\C'n'... ' t. 8uch form coming in cotitrnst to mean that, followIng the lines 'Il intieblednc!!s amounUntr to $150 ona :1:' r:




:-e lee it in rorru UOWhCl'O 1:lore
t I I
r�cO\er LG, ,000 fe ... t or lumber, 100,· ,64 �90 dtvlded as follows: To the lbcr,e Is nol" no pltcbblenrte fro",
" nne his work to tbSEC stn es W lOrE




...11' lleyellllcJ thnn 10 t�e bu· o•• lblllt or Ilolu" lila'" g" ons 0, "rr.en no"u . wlnoer. e43.600; to lhe second, ft,· .. �'e.1t rallinm I. extracted, lor 11:11.
'" there 1. a p . y 0
1 st'n�urd commercial .!Jarrels 'Jl �ol:n 817' tjllrd U n83 a� '�. Au.trlan IDleeldoms:;3 to the democratic ncminet'3, , '" , •
Tti-E-NEWS.- i RAllRO-ADSDEHANTi S,:'�������'';il Mi1lenT�::�-=�:.-�.· R. CoPu)lll.hed at Btot.obora, Ga., I 11EVERY FRIDAY Refuse to Reduce Freight �•••••••••••-"
all The Statelbaro New. Publl.hlng Co Rat,tls in Georgia, ! Brief Summary of DoingsI -_ Throuzhout the State.Phy,Iclnnlll now nss"'l't (hnt mtlut rot·
IIng onuses nppemllcttts. It ,,1'0 causes ANSWER TO COM M I SSI ON Bank Money Dlltrlbuted.purse IlIlrnl) sis, comments tho Wush, Rflcolver Butler, at the clcaed FIrst I--- Nlltiollul Bank, at Macon, has
reCOh"!
IllY ton 1'1]!i,t._
Repllel are In Letter Form and al'l (lJ about 600 checks algned br t he
Emphatically Worded-Atlanta I
comptroller general at \Vushlngton,
The best WilY to enjoy cnuoctna on n and he will begin at once pnying out
hot ,lull' nrtcrnoon Is to 111001' your Freioh� BureElu II AIDO the secona dividend of the Hl-fnterl in,
cratt uuder a big willow tree uud tnlte Turned Down, ' suturtcu, nmonntlng to 2& per cent.I The dluburaement will place over U52.·
The rntlrouvls entertng GeOrl:1.1191 000 In clrculatlon,
,
. . .
caplinl have 011 refused to comply I
Farmer.' Inetitute Held.
with the ruling of the sLute 11I1J1'0nd I Fnrmern of Campbell, Ooweta, Merl.commission that f relcht rates from, wether nnd Dougtns counties met In
Ohio rtvcr CI'OS!lIIlS3 to Atlnutn be put j Wnrm SIJrmge laat Frfdny to attend
OD OD equitable baHls AS comllaled the Farmcl'l:i' fllstitllte of the Thll't�·
I sixth scnatorlnl dl3trlct. The InRtltntowIth I'ules to other BOl;theltl cities, W:lS under the 'imper\'I�lon of the
'fills action of tho I'alhonds
waSil State Unl\'t:lslty and the direction ortormRI nnd dcllbel'lte. taking the forlll Bon Harvie Jor,lnn, SLo.te dlleetor.at written lettCls to the commiSSion 'rhe locsl officers arc: .1, M, BaInes,
Dlo� with Ihat body In Atlanta 1'11- president. Stinson; Hon. S, E. I,jgl�.
vice t1resldent. Newnan, nnd Hon, W
S, Howell, secretary, Glceuvtlle,
nlcusurn tn "nIching the SPOl't of see­
lug the otnet cHlloels���
The Assoctntton or UCrWHI1 '1001
MUlluttlcttlrel's lilts urgml tho illlpol'lul
Government 10 prevent tho further In-
j'onds of Alllcl'lclllllllul1uCuclul'ers IIJlon
theIr sJlechtl brullches, It hi clnllllcd
thnt In the tll'st qUlll'tCI' ot the )'0111' tho
JIJlPOl't oC tools hnd Iliorc thnn tloulJlmJ,
hu\'lllG' inc"onsetl (l'olU 2-15 tOIl§ 10 52U
tOilS, lind thnt In tbe secont} fluHI'ter
the Incl'casc threatons to lJecome even
lurgor. day morning
The fight ror fair freight rate. 'or
logy lIt the University of PCllIlI�:il\'ullln,
to be Its General SC!crotnry, the Nil·
tlonal Child Lnbor Committee IIn8 be-
the countr.y who nrc In olle WilY 01' nn·
other doprhted. or nrc ill ollugCl' of lie­
lUll deprived. at their rlgbts.
Making Wlr an Idle ...
"he cOllnty and city outhorltles at
Valdosta have declared war on the va.­
gr.ant classes and are making a deter·
mined effort t!:l rid the community o�
deadbeats Dnll loafers, Sheriff Pnss·
more has Instructed his deputies to
arrelit all Buch characters, ond the po·
lice have received like Iq.truotton.,
There la plenty of wor.l\. In Valdostll
nnd Lowndes county tor every ono,
nnd Ir the Idle nnd thlevlog negl'oeR
nnd whites will not work they must
hunt more congenial stopptng places.
Thts early In the h.rvo.tlng sea.on thtl
farmers are finding trouble In employ·
Ing hands to plcl' their cotton, while
the etreets of the city are thronged
wltb Idle negroes.
Son Kill. Flther.
W, J. Shlvere. a rarmer Itvlng about
Dve miles soutb of Griffin. In PII..
county, wae shot and Instantly ktll.
e� by Henry IiIllver., hi. 17·year-ol,j
STATIONS.
I ID.�I' � 1 I
! 9 ID.II,I •DaIl7,r.:J':, 0.11;, Dall, 1="DaUr
-PIlI"'7'i{-;-;;--r---------,u-rl-vel A.M� p.Il,iP.i: (Established in 1881)• • ... • A ........af. 10 a Ill', .•4 00' 11 86 I 00 . • •. MIIl.1I • • • 10 H • 18 • 1t I:�: n:� :�:. : ..BE���!�:a:: �g gl ::Ji ::: O1dest whisky House414 11 e& • H • • • • . Jlatt.. . • • 8" I '" ... •
G
.n:i l� g� :::: . : : .' BT!��t�l� : :. • .' :: i
:S�I
::1' III eorgia.• 411 III 10 II 41 • Jabn.ao'l "ar.hoti..
.,� 186 ••4 411 12 11 6 411 • • •• GarOeld. .
• Ie, • .,• 01 12 17 II D� • . . Klmb.U...
• 88 • IT • II nLD SHARP WILLIAMS." 12 20 D". Book. Orol.ln, '80 2 H • 11 l'• IT'll 28 II.T. • •• Dowarto. •
• "I' 10, 8 1t Gl1nrttnte� 8 years 0101. By theI 08 12 28 • 03 • , •• Snmmlt. • •• I�' I 11II 08 III 80 e 08 . • • Graymont • • • �81 ,. I�. • • gallon $3.0<2: 4 fnll qunrts $8.50.I oe 11 89 e 08 • • , Overltrret • �
'12' I Jnl • 01 Expr�ss prepaidII 15 U 87 • III • • " Durden,III.. • • I "I 7"I 21 12 41 I 21 . • • 1I0nt� JUlletloli . • : ::1, ::J ,Ii CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE'I 40 I 00 6!)7. • . . . Monte . . • • 40 1 ..1 ,�
B: ': � � • s: . : ..1I.0���I�::":�:!O�: : • &7i 1 401 1 II Guarnnted 6 yp.tll8 old. y the
• � 1 2� ::6: ... ,:;tlllmor.. • • • • If 1 ItO' ,. gil lion $2.75. 4 full qUllrts $3.75
Express preuld.Train NO.I..,nn.ctl ,.Ith Stilltnor. Air 1.Ioe tralJlln tltolllnrnla,torOeio
lin••nd polnt.o ,.en on !h.I!••bollrd Air I,Ioe. OeDtrai of t;)eorlrla (OcOMjI ANVIL RYEOhhlnn) ror Alette,.lState.boro.lId S.nnn.h.
Guarant�rl.:I years old. By theTr.ln Nil. 2 connecl. ,.It}> 0.01... 1 of Oeor,la at HIII.o ,,,t .A."nlta. lila
II $2 50 4 f II t _9 75call .nd .HIAutn. ga on. • . u qual' i ..�. •TrRln No n loa ••• ltlllen artor .rrlvol of Oentr.1 No.1 trom S...na...... Express prepaid.A.rulto. o"d' oonu.ot•• t >'ullli",,,· With I:! A. I.. ror Ooilln. and Savannall.
Tnln No. "f�OrH1a('tfi with U!mt,rnl ,,( f;�orrll for 81l\',.,nllah and Aulru..... CLIFFORD RYETra1u No 5 OUlIlie-ctS at �tlHtnore for Swalnlboro And Wadle,. ytaSUUIDOIt I
A�r Ltno•• \Vltb Oentral 01 Goorrla for .. drt.n. BrutoD'aad Dubllo. By the galloll $2.25. 4 full quart.TralD N.... dopart. aftel' arrlv.I of tr.ln. lrolll Oolllni aa. 8t,ttOlbo,..
$250 IFRANK R. DURDIIN. Gtn.u Kana"N. ••
E 'dxpress prepal •
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
GunaDte�d 8 years old. By the
gallon $8.00. 4 full quarts $8.25
BXllres8 prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the
gnlloD $2.50. 4 full quart. '2.70
Express prpaid
We handle all t.he leading brand.
(If Rye lind Bourbon Whiskies in
the market lind will snye you from
25 per cena, to 50 per cent on your
purchnses. Send for price list and




l....__IA.'.AII."AII•••8A••-..,,1., w. a���!��and supply goods that will
J. A. BRAMHEH & HINTON BOOTH stand In t.he Southern eli·
mate.












North, E••t, Welt Ol! South.
WheNver ,ou are I"lnll the










e SAVANNAH. IACOII AND ATLANTA.
r �'Ute__ ncQ' ......,
.._ ....t1FCM1_.' to_"",
I C. F. sTEWART.
.......-"';",'_ ito...
Stote Tax Rat. $4.80.
The state tax rate for the year_1904
hRS been fixed at 4 g·lO mtils, a reduc·
(Ion or 2·10 mills from that or last
0' nr, and 1·2 mlll from the rate In
[(JI co at the inauguration of Governor
1'OIl'el1.
'flte fixing of the tnx ..ate Is placed
by the Inw In the hands of the ga"
�()r. comptroller general and tbs
Itate t""118urer. Tbil board' met ....
ceotly In the of lice of tbe gover""r
dejuoted flom the total approprlatlon.
the amount to (;ome from the rental
ot the Weltern and Atlaotlc railroad
and from .peclal taxc> aod then ftl
ured the ploportlon between tile bal
ance 01 the .pproprlatlon� and the t.,.
t.l. taxable property leturned thla
year. Thll proportion was! the tax rate
-tbat II, tor every $1.000 of property
$4.80 must lie paid 10 order to reall••
for tbe atate an amouot equal to the
approprlatton. atter tbe reveoue tram
special sources has been deducted,
Tbe aggregate expeodltures of tb
at�te w1ll be about tbe same this yea
as they were I""t year-U,021.324-
but tbe aggregate taxable propert� baa
underlone a grea.t Increaie. The a.
,relate taxable property ,accordloi to
tbe una returns. was $50',6n.V47.
wblle tbls year tbe aggr.,ate rEturoa
amounted to $530,734,947. a ,aln of
Ufl.122,OOO. Tbls Iaoludes' th. proper­
ty of railroads and quael·publlc cor­
poratloo.. aa well sa tbe property of
private Iodlviduais ud corporatlonl
tbat do oot make tbelr returns dlreot·
Iy to tbe comptrOller general.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ST.ATEIIBORO GEORGI'"
Office over the Post Ofiice.








We glll1f!:mtee all good










Made in S�vannah, of the
best ll�atel'ia:1 br skilled










McArthur & �ons, Co.
McArthur Building




'arm and TOW1l Loa.n.e




Our Spring Stock is Ready. 1r�;;�::'; '�:::�1\'+++1" 1 I' 1 1 H++++++++++"';








JOB WORK A S.PBOIALTY.
ALISO DEALER IN
.
Brick, LI_e alld �e_eDt,
Rea y-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
'LOWEST PRICES'
North Side Court House Square.
Amount Is Fixed at Evon
$4.80 on the Thousand.FOR LADIES
who c.tIl11ol COlDe to the oity
when in need of clotha� we
nlilka t\ apeoiulty of fitting
yon at your home. We carry
the finest make. of Clothing.
Hats, Furnishinga and Uu­
dorwear, and uo matter what
your .ize II, stout slim or
short.
who do not, fln(1 it conveniell�
to com» to the city. We
millIe buying all eaBY task by
selldin'g to your homes two
or three styles of garmeut.
to lelect from.
Ioggrlglt. Ta. "eturnl of State Thl.
Vlar Amount to t630,734,847, aft
Incr.a" of $2II,I:!2,OOO
Ovnr 1803.
IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR I
I
-A throulb freight from Ralollll
to Mooro. on the Se.boarJ Air Lloe
wa. wreckod at P<e�u., N. C:' b,
running Into a waaboul. Tbe �oIIn'
eer, Ale•. A�ams. and FIreman Sbe",
pard wore killed, belag burled under
tho wreck_Ie.
-Mrs, Hannah Claapy, .",4 80
Goorsla'" tax rata for the yoar 190tTeara. W.I burned to deatb 10 ber bed
haa been blY.l at 4 8-10 mlll.-$4.80molnllat nor aon-tn-law'a houae In Harlem,
overy $1,000-& raductu or 2.10N, Y .. a. a result of amoklo, a pip.
from the rate lailt yelr and 1.3 mlllIn bod.
\
from tbe rat. 111 force at tbo Inaugura-
-Tho T••as Itate health depart. lion or Governor Terrell.
dmeot ba. been noUtled of the hreaklnl Tbe flxlng of tloo Lax rate II place
OUt or yellow f••er In the ,overnment by tho law 10 the hands of·tbe govor·
milltal'y peat at Browft.vm..· I nor. comptroller general and tho etate .I ! t asuror Tbls iJoard Olet Thursday 1-Pre.11ent IMlchMI llonu�IlY. 0 I rethe omco of tho governor In AUnnta.the .trlklog butcb.rs. at C.leago,;1 d to� rrom tho total appropriation.
\st.tcs that It will probably be of 00 t�c u�mount to come from the rentalavail to make & propo.ltlon of any
or the Western and Atlantic rsllroad
'\Bort
to tho packers.
and trom IIpeclal taxes and then fig·
-The eaw mill of WhIte " Wbe- ured the IJroportiun between tho baI-
l•••.•t Alden. Bridge. La., b"" been ance of tho allproprlatlons and the tOo
I destroyed by lire wltb a loss of about lol taxoble prollorty I'eturned thlu
\'100,000,
covered by IDsur.fnce. year. This proportion WOs the tax•
-Judge Bennett. or Prslrletown. S. rate-tbot I. for every 111.000 Ofd::o::;
lOt. dead of henrt failure, H. wellh- erty $4,80
must be Ilald I:'I�� e�'Jnl" k' tbe realize for tho state an am .,
,
ed 440 pounds anLl was no\\ n as
to.the appropriations aftel' the revonua
Ilarge.t
ju�gO In America.
Irom speclnl sources ha� beell deduct.
-Fore3t ftres have de8troy�d tho ed
stamp mill or the Goat Mlno at Bar· The aggregate expenditures �I tho��������������������������������� 1
row. Whatcom county. Wa.blngton, at.te wlll be abouL tho samo thl. year�
and all of the tmprovements on the as they wero last yc.r-$4.021.3�4-but
flOOOI�If:M:)(K)()c)c)cOiI)OO(l(lM:»C)()()C)C�'�l
Whlatler mine In tbe Slate creek ,UI' the aggregate taxable property hos uo·
trlet. 'I'he losl Is eatimoted at UOO,' dergone a great increa�e. The aggre.
000. gate tAxable Ilroperty, according tp
-A shipment of $1.000.000 to Cuba the 1903 return. II'ns ,504.GI7.947.
HE VER WRONG••• ',� was mado by the Natlonnl City Bank while thts year tile aggreg��e re­"r NAw York S!lturday, turns amounted to $G30,734,'
-�t High Bridge. Ky.• Miss Sarah 947. 0 gnln of '26,l�2,000. This Inclu�::
Burns and two little gtrl companion. tbo property or railroads and qUtbeo
RlCiHT
I
were caught upon rallro.� bridge by public corporation •• a. we�1 as pOl'a''A LWAVS 1 swift ex.press tra.ln. Through rare property of Indl\'idnalls �Inelr�;:ttlrnsI I sence of mind of Miss Burns all tions that do Dot r n;;o 1��e 0 swung from ends of cross·tles directly to the comptroller genhera) nre Tho board conslder-ed all t ese g.until train passod.,
ures and foun1 by calclIlation that a-It 10 glvon out at both dOmOel'at�� rate of 4 8.10 mill. would bring toand republlcan headqunrters th
tbe state In r'�venlle the sum of $2.�Tom Watson. populist nominee. will
1575'187 or a little 1D0,e tIt.n tho Ionly campaign in the doubtful states. am���n; o�cded to coyer t!:!.� llpp:ovrla.-Czar NichOlas scorns any propo· tions for the :\'ea.r The remaInder at Isltlon looklog to peace. and tbe pow- tbe a1lproprlatlono will be met "nd
era bave been made aware of the paid wtth the fund. arising out or the
lact. -reotal or the WestErn nnd AtI.ntlc
-The repeated assaults on forts railroad and special taxes.
,
around Port Arthur are 4!8uslng tre· According to law, howe\'er, speclfled
mendous IOllses to the Japanese, portions uf this rate are for specified
Their' determloatlon to capture, tho puoPole.: al rOilow. : 3 mills for tbe
strougbold I. unab.tod. ' general fund. 1 6-10 mill. fllr th.e .chool
-Arter an Interval of reF.t tho Jap. fun� and 2·10 mills ror the sInking
have returnod to tho tasl' of .nnlhllat· fund. Thus divided the r�te will bring
Ing the Ru.slan rorces In the Interior to tbe three funda respectively the
of Mancburla. sums of ,1••29,219. $849.183 lIo'ttl $106"
-It Is reported from St. Petero· U�be flxlng of the rate waa largely aburg that Sam.onotl'. the 8s•••• lo uf
matter 01 arithmetic. but tbe friendsM. Von Plehve, has heen sentence!}
of Governor Terrelt"feel gratified thatto ,Ie.th and that th� .entence la
In bl8 term of omco tbe rate has beennow betore the emperor,
brought down a balf cent on $1, Jr GO
-De.plte .torle. of the possibility ceots on o,'ery ,1,000.
a! Sunday opening at the Worl�·. Fair The rat. flxed applle. only to the
it has been declared by a represen· tnxes to be collected for the year 1904
tatlve o! the exposition compnny tbut
aod Imme�Iate notice will he given 10
such a suggestion Is absolutely fuWe. the tax collectors of e\,ery county In
-Roberl Parrott, discoverer of the the state.
tamous Parrott mine at Butte, Mont.,
died In De. Moine. Satur�ay In motl,
erate olrcumstances at the age of 75,
He did not profit greatly by his dis· Fifth
covery and his estate will not exceeJ
$6.000, He sol� hi. mine In a few years
ago to Marcus Only,
I
-E�ward Hines, 01 the Edward
Hines Lumber Company. of. Chicag.),
113.3 just completed the purchase of
Not os good 60.000 acres of yellow pine land In
1 Mls,Ieslppl from Comstock Brother.,
but l)Ositlvely bettor than otht"rs of Detlolt and Alpena. Mich.
-T·he prefect of Ilolice or .St. Pe­
tersburg has forbidden ladles to wear
naval cloaks, whlah had hecome rash·
tonable since the Ohemulpo ftght,
-By a referendum vote the miners
I)f tho Crooksville. Oblo. district, have
rejccteJ the proposition of the opera·
tors and the strike will conttnue. The
Olen have been out over five months,
Over 2,000 miners are Involved.
-The 800 miners or the Barnum
colliery at the Penn.ylvanla Coal Com-
pany, at Pits ton. Pa .• who have been
out on strIke for two weeks, have
returned to work.
-Tbe IllinoIs state .udltor of Imb­
Ue account h.J.8 Issued a permit to
Jobn F. Slone, Chnrle. F. Strublt.
and John B. Farrell to organl.e the
tlrst Unton I.abor Baok at Chicago,
wI\h a capital etock 01 $200.000,
-Japan bas addressed a circular note
to the powora Informing tRem tbat
unle.. Ru.sla forthwith dllarme hor
\ warBhlps In Shangbat. Japan will be
• F WILLIAMS T. J. QRIOL I forced
to take whatever .tepe .h.tI. • •
deems oecesaary to protect ber Into"
W'ILlIAMS & GRiC�, .elt·�£GROSTRIKEBREAKERB.
-DEALERS IN-_
.,AHOY, aROOIRII! AND llIQUOU. 1 Win'
� lIIak. frlen.. wIlb Ibl ,_. people ., ••110011 _•.., ....
Ibllll eo ,III' III, plaol, op,..l.. 'b. Unlo.�, wbeo 10 'be eI..,. If;
OInao' 1lo4 I' aon..olln' to ,I." 'b. ale, utt oeed _. nll.III.:::on' lbl roo4I ,oa waDa tr.........bo.. lilt a.t t wIll � ..
be pleaHd. ,CMII ..att__lIIpe.;, .11 014_ WIlt. rOIl '" Ia
tired drop 10 a' ., plaoe .0'4 1'." '1'00 will aln,' 1IlI ...















can be had every th ing relldy-
858 4th St. "\(ACON, GA.
to-wellr for boys, except shoe. Mrs. A. L. Zettle... Proprietress.
Belt ,1.00 per day Houe in the olty. Good roomuncl JOOCl
..bl. board. When io K.ooo ,1'''1 III • call




and s r bring K!'IIve tIanpn eo babl.. and ehIlt1_Th:N::J, of b�bnl" dlt,of =!:.I0':�!t:.':,r;:tr�U::��=,IIOrips fruita, vepta 01. e • Ba'- BIle I. the ...', IIIiiIQderanpmen'of tbedlgel·'llve��r·,to�h and bowel uwlileloteleotrve ontl bel� medl'llo ne �rlft aale-Ghlldnla like II. ,babl.. and oblldreD. _. M ,
"-CENT" FOR. LAR.G£ �A
If ;,our tIrulllll.t hUD', It, write eo the lOaDutlllWftI'.
'1'. I!. MAIl.HALL. NACO GAo
.,1:11 abovt 11Ie PRES GOLf/) !JUNO tiff .




lu.gment of tbe buo.red. wboar. ort.... '
I., tr..m ua dall, II ..Id.a_ of Ibl pUll-
110 appnolatloa aa. tallotaa'loD••' ....
_,Ioe.
.
OUI' i'!re-eDlIDeilee a. Su,en In­
,lIr.. III tb. optioO'OD aU bl, pura�
a' tbe low..' DlI'ur.,.. Tbat', wb;, w.,
aDd we aloJle. are abl. to luppl, tb.ooo­
.cantl, Ino,...ln, d.maod at tb. Koat
Reuonable Prloo.. I
A wid. raolro 0'. Dnt-ola.1 .tooll to
.oleoa from.
W. ar••t,1I leodldlr out ..�r No. f••'
,1.10 per lIalloo. upr.. prepald.eo,"lIr
.tar••a ellprall oalae. wbeo ort.rla, ".,
I... tbaa one "allon •
�. O. BR.'EN�U.A.N�·
,26 St. Sulian St. West, _
Ge..r,.a Telaphoal. _.
Henry Solomon � S�
-
Savannah, Ga.
Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South.
WI Ire Ila•••arters lor
Cbemparno Older. Wrlta for prlo.. 011
.1IIe. Empt;, boUlol a.. be returaed
UOK Tor, AI .V...... \.. III
rollowiag are a f.... priclII from our lara- ..leotioD:
P.r
Galloll'l
Old •• O. CorD tro. ,1.111 eo .... !'!'
'UII Rollaod GID tro.. . 1.. eo t.OOIl.no"ram. • • • • • • ·f· . .. .
• to •.00 II IIXX H ..nongahela. • • • • • • •• 1.80 RUlli fro.. • • • • • 1.
Tar He.1 Olub. • • • • • • • • •
1.761 Jlrandl.. , • :
• •• 1.GO eo 1.00 II "
Old Nlak � •••••••••••• 1.00 Oa.. l0od. trolll ".00 per dna aot
.
Ifo. 7. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,150
AIIIIID" ot wlnl, ,1.00 per rat a ..XXXX !{oDOllllabela •••••• :':lDalf amon'. Ibaft', tuO pelP'"01. L;,odon B�urboo. • • • • • • ,
SfND fOR RfVISfD PRICf LIS!
I
Whiskey
'-:lYNNE BEHIND B.. RS.
Membor of Counterfeiting Gang
-
In Atlanta Jail.
William L, Wynne, who Is chorge�
wlth making the plates trom which
the counterfeit money wns prInted in
!l.tlanta. reached the city Thursday at I
;toon tram 'St. LouIs in custody of 0
United StlLtes officer. He was tuken to
the Tower and locked up,
As.lstant United States Solicitor
Camp nll� Captain J M. Wright say
!�:�. b:;:�� :��It r:���e��y��I����:�I� 0 Id Rei.·ab Ie L.·quorHou'seth�::n�:=� ::�ir��:;�:;I�; ��et�eo� . 1
:�����:�t�ltine refURed to maKe any 418-420 WEST BROAD ST. , '
Wyune was gl\'en Il pft.ClImlnary
D .. g-vannab am.trial In at. I.ouls.• n� was hetd In do- Opposite Union .po......,.. t
fuult of n $5,000 bond.
PR.XOE
.All ,rio.. qaota4 par plloo.









Youth Glvel Up Hi. Life In Attempt
1.Ing to Save a Yeungor Brother. X 'B,. wbl.lle;, ,1111 X X Gin
•
t' • _Two boys, sons or Mr. Carter. 01 bl 11 1 GO X z: X GI. �G XXR;,.w I., 100 Juolp.rGlo ••ollbl _Cromer! Mill, li"rc.nldln county, a.,· R wbllk.,... ,.
.110 S-'vDIES --.. _, _were drowned whlle bathing In Nail. Bourbon a� _ ....
creek Tuesday. Th� younger one. Willi BI••II WarrI..r 111 X X X .Appl. Brao., •••was 11 years oId.got Into deep water Ballv" X X z: X .00 Appl. Brand". ,..n elt I.ud could not ewlm. HI. brother. whe, O. E. Oablnl' • 00 Peacb Brand,•• ,.... tit � • GOwas 13 year. old, saw that tbe boy Welt Prld. • • • .00 Blaollberr, win. 1.was drowning Ilod weot to bl. rescue. Orea t Kentaall;,. 10 ,II" 01. '00 Old BI.okbarri wlo. .'00Tlte drowning boy clasped botb arb" Old 00100, " • • 100 Port win. • ,. ,_. ,1::around tbe oeek 01 bla bc'athor, aod CORN WHISKEY. 014 Port wi.. •• 1 00both w"r" drowDi><I. Sb."" wlna • -."
.01X Corn wbllko, • • 1 II I..ponid lib......, wI..
X X Oora wbllke;, • • . • 1 80 8we•• Catawba Wi... . _ 1:X X X Oorn whlllle" dub ltalllp.d 2 00
I
Old Bw... Cacawbe •• ,
Laur.1 Vall., • •• • 00 C_ Good. from"." ,1Utl
Ollf 0.... .11 kI... oIltit1port11d ....
X Glo • 1. ban.. .
Box tiS Saftuuahl GL
TRAP GUN �ETI JrUROLAR.
Nagra M"ta ,ceath While R ..bblng a
.t.... In Alabama. "
Jim Streeter, a notoriOUS negro bur·
Ilar, was kllled early Friday morolnl
by a trap gun In • store 01 R. F. La­
eey " 800, at powderly, Ala., Il suburb
of Blrmlagbam. Tbe otore bas bee�,
burglarized repeatedly durlnl tbe p""L
tew mootbs.
Bome weeki 310 a bear trap WSi
let la tbe place, and Ollie Gra" a ne-
11'0 blll'(llar, wal caulbt In It. and II
DOW 10 JaiL ,
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
I ,
••••11••••" ........ , .....0 II!I!!
GA.
Two Car Laada from O.argla Tawnl
En Rout. to Packing C.nta....
Two car loads of lIelroes gatbered
from various polo.ts In Georgia. pas.ed
tbroulh Cbattanooga Monday nIgbt en
route to Cblcalo, w1J.ere tbey will work
10 tbe paoiliol bo)!ae.. Tbe, were
"tbered froID Imall toW!!' I!;, NeDtt.
. ....T.III. 1'\00 Sunday tho B�plIBt II iii US(
for the flrs�tlllle the new Sundnj I I'he Agrlf'lIltllllll D�l'flIIIllOllt"f
Bohool rooms of their church ho United Stntes governmeut, hns
It". hoped thab all members wr!l taken hold of tho BOUPr'IIlOI'g
be present, and to the puhlie thoy �rltpe iuduetay an tho Soulh aud
8llteDd a mOlt cordial invrtat.iou IS taklllg steps towards enoourng­
to worship with them. Ing and Improving the enltivatfou
The Bunday School will meet 0' till. grape
at 4 p. m, instead of 5 p, 111
The scuppernong grnpe indus-
It will give pleasure to the \\ hole try, If properly encouraged and
ohurch to see all parents hn.1 thelllllltelllJ(entlY managed,
will bn of
chi dren present lit this first '01 no smnll flnnncial ,llgn,ncAnce to
vice III the new Sunday School the South III genernl, and Will
rooms. n1enn It great tjeol to Gaorgin In
J. S Mcl ....more pllrtlCular. There II no grope
which I. more ensrly grown and
which, It properly cultlvated, II
moro profitable.
'''rhe scupperunng grape;" said
a ,:entiomllll yesterday wh .. II well
posted on the clIltlV"tlOlI ot thiS
Stlltl', gmpa 'will grow lInywhere, aud
I f the people of G, orgill, lu,d PilI'­
tlCularly those right here "round
S'I\'nllOah, Oil Iy know" hilt halld­
som� plOhtA call be gotten out of
tillS grape, t.lwy\\Ould Illake great­
Cli' Al10rls towards ,ts cultivatIOn,
'rhere IS 110 Indultry of the kllld
wblch would pay better. If I)rop­
el'ly lertlllzed lind cared for the
"cupr,ernoll� elln be made a great
II1Iug
"It 18 to be hopod that the De­
portment of AgrlCultllre Will take
actIVe st�PI toward. IIItAreltang
the plnnter8 of tho South in the
growth nnd cultivatIOn of thl8
splondld product nud that al1 who
can Will co-operate Inth the de­
pllrtmellt In ItI efforts to oncour­
IIge tlte IIIdustry -MorulIlg News
•
•ppllcilion for Chlrt,r.
GV.OROU., UUII nell ('OUN I \ •
'l't) the Dnnuratile 8,'ort'tnry nr
of Ute �tate Clf Gl'orgln
'I'lw petition 01 J. G. Illlteh,.1 J.
Olliff, J. A. Brant ... n, .r. J;' BrnnllclI,
H. Shlllnnns, W. 'I'. Smith ••r. 1:1. 1J0n­
aldoon, W. II. M.rtln, I:!. C. GroOler
and Il. T. Ont:and. 1111 o� tltale.boro,
Goorgla .how. th.t 8111d parties ha,.
lormed a company and de.lre to be In­
corporated under the lawl of thll Itate
a8 a railroad COmpllnY ullder the nallle
of "Statesboro Ntlrthern Rail"'II)."
the leogtb oroald ruad to be built allfl
operated b)' .ald company to b. as
\ Dear as can be eltlmatt'd elght)-lIvc
mil... The general dlrectlon- 01 said,
road I. as lollow.: From Stateoboro,
Georgia,' to Portal, Georgia In 11111·
looh county; from porlal, Georgi., to
Garlleld, Georgia, 10 Emanuel ooullty;
from Garneld, Georgll, to Wright.·
ville, Georgi., In John.on county;
lrom Wrightuille, Geogll, to Kiltrels
Georgi., In John.on t ounty; the gen­
eral dl_tloa oralld railroad being a
little Nortb ot Wl'It, and will proba­
bl)' rnn tbrough the countle. of Bul­
loch, Emanuel and Joh".on. It Is
prtlposed to run .ald rallrolld from
Statesboro to or through »ortll, Geor·
ria; to or through GarOeltl, Georgia;
and to or thruugh Wrlght.vllle; and
to Kittrell.; and to I'a.. thrtlugh or
Dear lueb towna, vlllag•• or "WIlI ao
ma)' lie along the ge"�ral rOllte opecl-
Il.d. I
Petltlonor.d••lre.1I Ihe rlghIS,JllJW­
..n"and prlvll.gt'1I conf.rred bv law
upon rall.a, corpornlilolltl, 88 are set
forth In th_ Code 01 Genrgla, of 18115,
In Sectlonllll69 to 21ill, Inclll.II., a"d
tbe ameod_otl thereto,with the right
to bu" 1_, .ell and mortg,ge reallltate aDd penonal property; to con·
demo propert, a. pr...rlbed by law,
to _reet, equip, and maintain •• Incl·
dent to Ita bulla... t<>lephone and telp.­,
....pb IIn_; to do a General pa••enger
tnllle, trelcbt and exp....s blloln••• ;
to contnflUor and carry Unlt<>d Stlt..
mal_; to lIorrow mone)" II nece888ry.
aad make proper .ecurltles therelor
under atborlt1 01 It� Board 01 Dlroe·
ton; to Ule lueh power lor conveying
Ita tralol or can as It ma)' be deemed
8IIVI18bl_; to elect olllcen, make b�­
Ia...,aod do ao)' alld all thlqg& expe­
dleot tor tbe condllct of Ita bU81ness
no. _peelall, problblted by law.
The capital .tooltof onld cor;lOrntlo"
II to b_ he hundred thou.aud dollar.
(,Il00,000.00) dlvltled Into share. 01 oUe
hundred dollar. e.ch (.100.) with the
privilege of Increaslug aald eapltal
.t8Ok to one million dullars. All of
the capital stook to be oommOll stook.
I
'the number of year. for whll'h incor�
poratlon I. desired Is olle hUlldred 0",1
ene, with priVilege of renewal IInder
tbe law. The prlnolpal onlce uC snld
oorporatlon will be loented at Statel-,
boro, Georgia.
Petitioner. Ihow that they do in·
tend In good 1.lth to go fownr� \\ Ith·
out dela)' to secure 8ubsorlptlons to the
capitalatook 8nd to oonstruut, equip
maintain and operate .ald I'Ill1rcad.
Petltlonl Ihow that they have given
tour weeks notloe of theiltllltenLlon to
apply lor saul charter by tho publh'l1-
tton 01 said petition In the newspllpero
In wbloh tbe .herlll's ndvenlsement.
are pubilibed In oach of the cOllntlo.
Darned, once a week for fOllr \\oek:; be·
fore the filing therrof.
J G Bllteh .1 IT Donllidson
W B:rdartll1 W '1' Smith
80 Groover .J A Ur.. lIIncn
J F Brannen R �11Il1l10nS
J L Olliff Il ·t' Outl"nd
Georgla-BlIlIoch Count).
Personally cnme the 1IIldCr�lglJed,
who on oath say that the names sub­
.crlbell to the foregOIng petition lIre
tbe genuine 81gnatures 01 Ihe persons
aamed therein, nllll that the Incus
/ .tated In tbe petl tlOn are true, to the
Vest pI ttleir knowlellge, lI1fOrmlitIOIl
aDd belief.
WBMnrtJn
:'\,.t,. IlIdll"���: thl' 1l·'nfmtlrll tit t hn �ollt,h
A Ooy's WIld Ultle J'or Life.
With family .rollud expectlllg him
to die, and" sol, riding for IIle,18 mlle8,
to get Dr. Kin,'. New :Dlooovery fo.
Consllmptlon, Cpughsnnd Cold8, W. H.
Brown, of I.eesvillc, Ind, endured
death's agonle.-Irol1l a.thma; but thl.
wonderlul menlclne gave In.tant relief
Ilnd SOOIl cured him. lIe writes: "1 now
sleep sound evey night." Like Ir.ar ..
veloll8 ('ures of c....:on.Julllption, Pneu­
monia, Broncilitis, Cuugh8, Colda anti
Grip prove It. mijlt hie•• merit for all
'l'hroatlllltl Lung trl)ubles. Guarenteed
bottle. IIOc and .1.00. 'l'rlal bottle Ir.e
at W. H. Ellis' drllg stU".
nonds for O"'c�rs, Admlll­
Istrators 11IId GUllrdlollll.
Do not IIlk you r frl�ndl to en­
ollmber their I,roj>erty by stand­
lUg yonr bend; It IS a p&rpetual
encumbrance on their eltate. For
a amaH prenllnm the UNITED
STATES FIDELITY and GIJ,NR­
ANTY CO. will Itknd YOllr bOlld
and save annoyance to your
frleDdl. For IIIformation a8 to




Regl8ter, OR., Aug. 80, 1004
The trultee8 of the Newcastle
Ichool are ready to receive apph­
cations. A term of leven montb8
IS wonted, and teacher8 Will he
reqUired to teach leven hOllr� per
day, exoludlllg noon and rec�ss,
afler first two months have been
tlLnght State price with regular
s�holar board. None but Flr8t
grade teacher8 lIeed apply
Addres8 either of UII.





With Headacbe and Neuralgia when
you can be relieved by u81ng "Neural­
gllte" wlllch is gUllrllnteetl to cure SIck
oml Nervous Headaches. }I"'our doses
lOe. llol� by W. II. ElliS
Manufactured by Neurnlgme Co.,
Augu�tn r,n
PHOT@GHAP'lfS
From noW unttl the mght of
August 4th, 1904, YOIl cnn get 12
nICe cablllet photogrnphs, elthor
sangle 01' groups for $1 50 .at Ben­
nett's StUdIO, t>tatpsboro, Ga.




I have a 15 horse power bOiler






WA Wish tn enll the attelltion L.U .... nf, Admlnlst.atlon, I
GfORCIIA-DIIIOOIiCOUN1I"
!of the people I(onorully to 0111' 'lollhollll�1II"yctll1tlerllmodern Ginnery located III States- II. II. Moore havlllg III 1'1'01"'1' 1111'111. I US US'IIllpllcd to IIIl' htr perurauenr II.!1ltera of � •
I'
.
horo, Ga We huve arranged for IIdlllllll.trlltloll un Ihe l.stutc of L1enr) � ..£
the cdnllng 88111011 to ruu six sea- R. Hodge.,lat. ol •• ld ccunty,IIII.I. to , ""'11
Illalld gius, which Will turn out
olte .1I01ld .Ingular tbe cr"lltor.ond t ILnellt uf km 01 lIeor, R. 1I0dg... 10 I
one bale of eotton e,'ery hour. "�peor It my ofllce Within the tl1ll0 I
Also we Will run tWII up land :hl�Y"��I�� ;;y nl��r��I�I%��us:J�:I:::;;� I �avlngs and C118Ckillggrna, which Will turn out one bale tratlon should not he grollt<>tllo H U.h t W Moore on lIellry U. HodK•• ' ••tole. ·"I·t·tu ft)l' r II I fevery t Irty mmu es e can Wltne.. 10) hand And oftlolal olgn.· " U It ormattonrun these gills duy and night .If tUI<, thl. lst dill of \ Ugllst, IIIOJ
., M(IOIlK nmln... � SAVAN'TAH TF,.UST COMPANY,neceseary, and your cotton con he Jj lU.ginned from you'r wagon and you I.ette•• of 1ftI'i1l1ll1.tl·allot, i S -': ,; AN!: A 11, G A •can get your cotton and seed the ('WRGIA-BulI.oon COUNn.
lome day you hnu' cotton to the '1'0 nil whom It may coneern :J. C. !!trwkland, hoving, In proper
gill forUl, applied to me for pwrmanent let-
We have arranged With one of ters 01 IIdmlnlstrlltlun, on the.stllie 01 S"olo E. Sbrlckla"d. late People who blame others nre 1I[1Ithe beat gmnsrs III the county to of s.,,1 county, this Is to cit" all and
I I tl dlt I t I to pnuse themselvossuperintend the gilll: Mr. Bell kll:,gt�f '�u.l�e E�·lltrl'�kla�:�, tl�·be "'?d
Oilltf, �ho m08t of the people IIpp.ar lit 111) ollice wltllill the time III­
know, and know hll IIbllity al II ICllled by low. alld show I)au.e, II anltlll'Y ClllI, why permnnl'lIt adlllinistra·
ganner. We Will alHo have ample tlnll OhOllldllot b. Itrnnted to J. C
help to gill all cottOIl properly ��,�:�klll"d 011 SII"le E Strl"kl�nd'. e.·
and qUIckly. We Will alwaYI buy Wltlle•• Illy hUlldalld offlclnl Sigilli.
YOU! leed If you WII'I to lell them tllre, till" 1st dlly .. f A"g"st. 1001.
I::!.
). �lOOUE, Ordillar).and plly the hll(hest mal'ket price
III money, or exchange COttOIl
seed meal for them, or we Will gill I.elter. of AdlUlnl.trllllon.
your cotto II for mOlley ond deltv- �,��=�I�I���'��I:ll��u���cerll'
er your seed If YOll wllh. We Will C. W. A,,,ler.on, h.vlng, I"
always have a good stock of bag- �:�:,r::'t \���'l��."�I'!�e�o��lnl��r���o�e��
IllI'g lind tle8 at the gin, wblch wo bhe .8tllte of I. E. Amler.oll. Illte
Will lellal cheap as It call be or s.ul ('Ollllty, tillS Is to cite all
sol,l. ki',? s��,u'r t'i:. cr:t�:i'::.�::� n:.,xl �
We Will thank the p�ople of a"d appear at my office wltill" thetime allowed by law, '" d show oanst.",thiS county for a hberal Ihare of If allY they call. why permllllent ad-
their patrouage and prOllllle them �1.1\��t�.,��'::;.���l�I,? 'I�bE�e f:'����:�,�,�
III IldVllnCe a fair and liberal treat- e.llIte.
mellt at our gill. Witness my hand nlld oftlellll.lgllu,
ture, tl1l8 1st dny 01 August 100J.We Will charge slxtv cents per S,II•. lIOOUE, Ordinary.
100 poundl to Kill lea Island cot­
ton and thirty cent8 per 100
pOllnds to glD upland cotton
We have secllred the services of
II!r .J. A. Fulcher al 0111' book.
I,eoper, which will as,"re YOIl
I hilt 411 accounts 11'111 be kept cor·
rectly.
.\galll we 11'111 I hank the peop.e
of BlIlloch coullty lind adjoinlllg
counties to lend UI & Mlplllg
hand III our 011 mill euterprale, Gr.oRGIA::�;'::�'o!��1 I.AND.
by glVlllg 11M the refllsal of wbat E. S. I.ewls, admlnl.trator of the
heed YOIl have to 8ell. We dOD't ,'state 01 I•. C. Lewl., tI.c••••d, hIls, '"
due form, applied to the IInderslRnedpxpect lon to sell to us for le88 for leave to",II the land. belollglng 1<>thall you can get from others but a8 the "'tatp 01 said de�ea.ed, 8"d .ald
• application will be heard �n the firstwe are here III YOllr mld�t and are Monday In S.ptember nellt.
contrihutlllg to tho npbllliding of 'fhl. August 1st, 11104.
the QOunty by im eltang the large •. L. MOOR�. omlo....
amount of money III the county,
I.KA\'K TO SEI.L [,Ali".
we feel that we call alk you for GEORGIA-Buw"," CCUNTY.
the relnllll of the leed y'm hllve .A. D. Woodotlck, admlnl.trator or
to sell. We have 1I0t, built the tti. e.",te of M. V. Woodcock, dL'-
ct:'88ed, has, in due form, applied tn themill for persollal gain alolle, but undersigned lor I.ave to sell the land8
f th b Id' f th t belonging to the estate til sa,d decea.­or e up u� lOgo e C?UD y, ed, and the sold applioatlOn w,lI heand thll sectIOn of the country as h.ard on the first Monday In Septem-
well. I bel' next. ·1·hl. Allgust 11th, 1904.
We don't alk the farmers to I s. I.. MOORE, Ord1l18ry.
sell the seed from the land With­
out replacll1g something back,
but \\e know that there il more
profit to the farmerl to le11 their
aeed and replace With meal, there·
fore we Will be glad to bllv your
seed and lell your lIIeol. We Will
also buy YOllr cotton 10 leed, pay­
Ing IlIghest market prices and ex­
change cotton seed meal for cot­
too I�ed.
ThaDklllg you III advance Inr




YUH (!ILl) rll�pn�lt \\ Ith lH ltV as con ven-
ieutly us If \\Ij \\f1'tI lunut..,! III YO\Ar uwu tUWD.
Illterelt allo""<1 on
Iluckloll's Arolcn SRlvc.
JIas worhi-wille fame for mIll \ o.llolls
cures. It surpllSSCSlIllj other snlve, lo­
tion, ollltmelitor bllim for Outs, Oorns,
Bur-ns, BOlls, Sores, l!"'elons, Ulcers:
111 Enst =======;;;;;======Il'ctter, SaltUhcum, �'everSorea,Chap·
ped Hands, Skin Erllptlon; IIIlalilible
for Piles. Cures guaranteed. Onli!'
26c at 11'. 1I. Ellis Drll.gglst •
FOR J�ItTTXR8 OV OI8aU8810N.
GEORGIA-BULl OCR COUNTY
Frank Deal, guardian (,r Adehne
Deal, deceased, has npplled to Ole for n
tllscllll1'g. from hi. gllardlanshlp uf Ade
line Deal: '1'llls Is th.relure to notify
811 perSOll8 loncel'ned, to fll� their ob­
jectiolll�, If nny they have, on or bef,)re
the Or.t )fon�ay In Sepl. neXL, .I.e
ht· will be dl8charged Irtlm h,s glla.­
dl.nshlp as applied lor .




W,II be sold b.lore the cUllrt, hOllse
door In the CIty ofStat.sbo"o, In s.ld
countl, 011 the flr�t Tuesday in Sel>.
tember next, bfltwcen the legal hours
of sal., to the hlgh.st bidder lor eaoh,
:��ltfoI11�lll�'lflt �����!�Ve��ltI:hl�P:��1�
vuled interl"st III thllt certaun trnct or
pare eJ of lund IYlIIg and helllg lU the
4lIth d,.trlCt G. M. of 80ltl county and
stnte, contnmmg 244 acres, more or
less and bounded ft8 follows: 6n the
nflrth by hllld. of A. E. A tWllod and
W. O. S�r.et, on the .a.t by I"nds of
Mrs. S. J. )Icwen, on I he south by
Jands I:t G. De}_,oRch, and on the west
by lauds uf W. W. Dekle anti )[rs
Virglll Purlsh. ,Sold 8S Birtle Dekle's
=============�Imterestill the said lund, bemg thelauds of the estate of BeuJRIn I II At·
wood, deceased.
'1'hl. Allgll8t 1st, 1001.
B.J. A'1'WOOD,
Guardll1n of BIrtle Dekle.F�R FIRE IH�URANCE,-
,
BEE One of the prettleBt 81ght8 that
we hllve witnessed In many Il day
was II oottOIl field on yesterday In
the outskirts of Statesuoro Th"
field WI'S In full hloom. It held
at Ipllst forty of the wblte boys
who huve been bllllglllg Ilround on
the streets of the town. Each olle
H. W. LEE.
Dr. D. E. McEachern hnd hiS cotton sack and bllsket
and WIIS mnklllg tillnga hum We
IIle IIIfolmed that the clOwd,haB
STATESBORO, GA. been )elklllg out two or thloe
'Jone BUlldlllg.
bnles of cotton n day They IHe
uffice alld reSI- IIlllklllg money and the farmers
lire gettlllg theu oottOIl picked
Whllt do we care If 1\ few negroes
do lell\'o, It 11'111 be a blosslllg 1f It
8"'01'" B Jones serves to put the white boysaround town to wOlk, alld ItsAems






Offico on East Brond Street
Boardmg at Hotelll1etter Culls
promptlyall8wered.
KOIIol DJ�D8p.l. QUN
.....b �t JOII! _�
,
Accounts..
I'tllilled PnrIlFI'III)h .. laght
wuter plnnt 18 pr"c.edllflf nt a live­
I) glllt, IIl1d the t'I.1I II III 1000 he
nl"ng wiuh I h· most progresjive
to\\IIS 01 the "Iule '1 he large wa­
ter tOIler IB b""'1f hulll, nellr the
jllll 111,,1 wall heo nile hlllldred feet
I"gh The POll' I' hon�o IS ahoot,
cOfllpletad lit the """e: or Hill
!Iud R�llrolld SI reels The po111
ulld Wlrt1 nr... l}tully nd III I'0li ..
tillll, unci thB wllter IllHI1I8 are be.
IIIK I.Lld thll1t1�h til· Sileet.
'
'1'1", "",I. of tll� p,okl'ockHt IS
...dulle III II IlInmp.nt ot nh@trllctll)1I
A fllFSy ""holl qUICkly .""1"
the IIl1lk of hUIIlIUI l,sll<llle88'
Tho "p,nstel hasll't IlIIIch 101"
for II ,"d"w II ho has hud tllO h ""
b lids.
'
It IBn 't alwllya .afe to t.ll a glfl
Ihnt you lI(1nllre her hlo(olIlfll�
�heek
H n WOIIIJIIl atillllts thllt' oh" ('1I1t·oj "I 1.1111'" L1Il' Ie Arter US
�nore8 you cn.1I8llfely helleve nlly YenlN .tI '"uah.. tllIg.
,
clung ShH BUlB "I htlll b�ell frlJllblt:'(1 ,"th lamebaok
If the proff'BslonnlllllglpB hAS nil lur nlt�,," 3 tmrs Itlld I (Ulllld 8 com·
(' Itt h rl plete rt!CO\ie1') In Lite u!'Ie of Ohamber­I� 1 f1 8 roll g e procee s\ to stllng laiu's PUIII UlIlII," tiltV8 .rohn G. Bllb.h,,,, fllnllds er GlllnllUl, 11111. ThlA IilllmpntI8.1�
'Fhe \\ I�(? slIymgs of U rlC'h 111 HI I "0 wltllollt 1111 "(1111 I fur sprains and
11111) st'lIliei \ PI'\ much JJI�e tlw fnol brlluil's It lti 1(,1 "lilt hl 1.11 Dru"I.t.
lellllll ks "I f. poor nlllll. Attendon VeteranlAd.11I1 lIent UI) Il�OIIlSt Ih� I1Il1t.
rl 111011111 I riums With Ille eyes shut
--JlIst ns olher men ore dOlllg t"
dll\'.
By ordel' of 0111'110111 G B. Beally,
com'g CIII"P (,,,,,p. 1227 United
COBfederalA V�I' I'llll' of Bulloob
COllllt" you orB ht"lf.iby command.
��I'tn IBeet lit Lh,· ", lilt h"u8e, in
:stfl'e8""r,,, "" ! he ilrst MODday
III $cptelllbpr lIext 10) elect dele�
The foolash little bee 1I111""les
each Oh1l1l1l1( hOllr by gllthe"P1>(
honey for SUllie fl eCH le·fncpo I""
t smeal' on hiS ule�ll.
gltps to tht! !'I1tll'" III union, whioh
\\ III CtlIlH.·Ilt:� lit n )II"', Gll t lome
tllllP III SPJllell'!'�I' Loy all bn�-
1I1f1�S al8Hil-t fI,1 d "Ollie Oltt and
show.to Ihe ".,altl )"" ara proud
of the p"rl \nll luok 'II ,lIab
the lust CUll"'''' .._I... j/r
JACOIl ROCKER, Sec'y,
WIIIU'. III .l NAllIe?
R\erytlHn� Is in the fIallle When it
I (lilieS to \\' Itch Hn7..,.1 Salve. F. 0 Dt.­
" Itt &:; 00, uf Clui Hgo.lll! 411,,( 0\ t>rl'd
l:.4II1Ie years agn how to muku n FIollht'
(ruin Wlh h I1l1zt'I that II!! a �Ilt!( Itill
rtJI pill'S. Fur blind, blcfI'dlllg. itChlllg
alld protruding' pilt's, ecz�ma "lIts
bUrns hrllirJes Hnd all skm dbp<'Ij;;I''"'.
J)�Wltt'l!I "' .. 1\ (" hns 110 equal 'l�llIrl h IS
gl\en ris,", tn numerOU8 "'CllTthlt'!M
f'lIlIterfeUs. Ask for DeWitt's-tlw
gelluln.. Sold by W. U. EIII••
What I. Life'
III bile lust ullnlY�I'" lIobudy know.,
but we riu kIH.\\, thllt It. IS under .trlot
Iliw. Ahutle that III \\ t'V�1I BJilb",.
pldll r�sultl1. Irrt·).;-lIhtr living. Inean ..
The 8chool OptHI8 nn next �roll� Hl .. rungt·lUtJlt uf the Ulgnlls, relul�lD"
dnv and Protp.8sorR SeCkU1A'pr II lid in Ounslllllptlllil Iluulaflhe aQr Liver
De LORch IHH expe.·tlDg II lar�e Ul- trllubl_. Dr 1\ lu,.:'. Nell Ufe Pilla
t d Th Itt I qUickly r.,"t1ju.t. Ih 8. It'. gentle.on ance, . e us I ute 1M pie. )et thClrullgh. Uuly 2,0 at W. U.-'pored to 8�comodnte Beveral hUll-! ��liI"' drllg.to.... '
<Ired scholars, and let them (Ollie I
on
• I (';hllllg<' III Scll(!dl1leEffectlle �Uilllll! .11111" lith the tol-
Frolll 1:28 Tn 02 Ponud",. !Iuwing (IInt\g�s \\ 111 IJ� made in the
Qlle or the most remarkable I ns« S til ",«"Iwdllll' (If tlu. S ,Ii:. S. Rwy" Sunda,
cold, deep-8ented 011 the lungs, Utlll,,- onlS train 11\1). no wHIIt"lvt' 8tatelboro
illg 1'1I"IIIIIOIlill, Islilmt or MIT:; ('f'r- It7n lII,urrlVt' lSll\lInnuhO·10a.m.,
trlHle E. Pl'ntll!l1. Marion, Iud. "hll Il'1\\ t· SnvulIIlIIh II flO p.m., arr.9e­
WIIS elltlr�ly cllred by the IIBe of Ollt' t;late .. bof!o � 00 P 111 Dlllly except
MlIlute Cuugh Cure She Sins ""lhl :-llillduy leHH' btntt':'lhulo (I 10 &. m.,.
coughing' !Iud strnlnlllgso wf,lkcllUd :UIIVt! SIlVll1tldl l'I_J(Ju. 1Il •• leaveSa­
lIJe tlmt l rnn dOWll1l1 weight from 148 vllllfiah 4 Jl III Hrllve Statesboro­
to 92 poullds. l tr;leti U lluInbl:'r ot re- ti 10 II III. J hlflt· \\,111 hl' no change In
medles to uu hvnll until I lISf>d Olle the III1Xetf tralll Mrrl\llig
.....
at. �tatea­
Minute Cuugh Cure. Ji'our bottles of hut:u IU II. III. fllHt It B\: log nt ... p. m .....
titus womltwlul remc.-dy cmed me 111. 11. B. hrrn'�hllW, Gen'l Supt.
tJIT�ly IIr tilt! uough, �tlengtht'lIt'cI 111\ •
lungs ulld rt'titort!d lIIe to Illy WIIIIII\[ 1
\\elght, heHlbh nnd strength" SOld \
by W.II. Ell,s
"
• Ol'e go"d hlll)k store
frlllltlllg t Uti I t hOIIFf! square.
t�otice "all relit 10 rle.,rable tenant.
I IlI1l plepnr. d to gill ) (ltl� cot I Q""d strlllrl 'HI hlllJdlllg and
ton at the prevailing pl'lces, III,d well filll.hed IPnl furl her par-
can gl'llid yOUl' corn ,n a hUlry. tlculars call "II ell h. I' my8elf or
.r W Rouutrr-r. .Juhan Audf'rRnll




I have used La­
mar's Lemon Lax·
atlve 111 lily family
and I' ould not be












�ORPS :iRF�5,OOO C)jT OFF.
of Mikado Flies Over the City whfil�
Stakelburg's Comma
COlll'lIIttee actually prHseut, It 18
slud that two were lD favor of put­
tlllg Ollt a candlda'a.
Just what rea80n the member
With two proxies had for hll ef­
fort to preveut a candidate beWIg
put out was not d Iscloled after
the meetlDg. In fact, the bU81-
DeiS of the meeting wal prlllcipal­
Iy oonfirmed to votlllg three to
two ou all propOSitions looking to
�he puttlUg out of a candida'e.
There Will undoubtedly be a
meetlDg of the congreBsional com­
Illittee called wltllln a Ihort time,
RUSSIANS DESTROY THEIR STORIE8 and the rpport or" the sub-com-
It is more thaD pOSSible howevpr, mlttee Will be 8ubmlttea for
that the Rus8ians destroyed whllt adoptlOD or rejeotlOn.
thei)' could not remove. It II SRld by local republlc",us
Somet1l1llg Ilk III to cOD8ternatlOn Dot at the meetang that the popu­
prevalll antoDg RU881alls who list were anxIous for a-l10mlllee
have lellrned of the U118St.t.U to aud that the leader8 of the pllrty
General t:itakplbe(g'l corp8. All' Wel'e ready to throw votel to such
reahzv that there IS slllall hope fI mlln.
I
now .for the rehet of Port �rthur
t but the mllitary offiCials are Ullno·
ImOU8 10 the beltef that It would
only-be tolly for GeDeral Kllro­
patkm to relllalD and rnn the rask
of belllg surrounded With hiS
•
, whole army, Rnd that the c:>m­
mauder.lIl-clllef; by hl8 Withdraw­
al Barth, has actufllly cODverted
what might have heen disaster to
himself mto what IS regarded a8 a
-Tevene for the Japane8e, for the
failure of the JIlpanea9 to hold
General Kur.;'patkm.'s army and
lIlthct a'deClslve blow, It 18 clolm­
ed,_oanno� he regarded otherWise
than a revene.
• Field Marshal .Ayama's_ tell a­
� cioul'frontal attack and the cle.
ver fla11k moments could not have
had any other object than to com­
pel the RUSSians to accept a de­
cilive eDgagement.
St. Petersburg, S·pl. 4.-12:Hj
a. m.-All RUllla Will learD by
the morlllug' nRwspapdrs that
General Kuropatkin's army II 111
foll retreat to the IlOrthward, that




oorpl II lurrounded and cut off I' The hopei of succeR, railed In
,Rus�laD breatsts bi)' the ie egrulil Flagfrom the commaDder·an·chlef I
pnbllshed thll .afternoon, 8a)'lIlg'
I'that the RU8Sllni had odvanc"d Iagainlt General Kuroki 011 FmltlY,andthat an attack 011 the RUlllkn IEPOIT .I.IIST




had lCar�ely begun� the offen.e
agtunat Geaeral Kurokl'. army (Mornlllg New�.) ,




all idea ofcontinulllg hll advance, t9ut a nonlluee for congress agllinst•
aDd hurriedly wnhdrew an the dl- HOIl Rllfus E. Leiter IS concurred
rection/of Mukden. in by the rUIi oODgresslonll1 COlli·
STAKIU.BURG MAKE FATAl, BLUNDER. lIlittee, therll wlJl be t tnothing do­
The retreat IS logical conse· ang" In the cOllllng olectlOn.
quence of the Ruslian plMI 01 Should the committee .. hell
leadlDg on ,..n" tiring out the .Ttlp- called together by Chalflnun J. H.
anele a� the lucceS81ve stat1On8 of Devenux do 80me in dependen�
the roa\! northward thus plaCing thlnklllg Illong 0 different llIle,
their foe at the oonltautly grow-I there Will Itkely be aDother ltory.ing disadvnll�ogA"of lengthened Jnst when thil committee \\,111 be
" 'IiDOK of commulljcatioD. I clilled together hBl Dot yet l16ehTbe succels of tbil plaD wal deternllned by Col. Deveaux.marred by a bluuder of General





te >-t' I r ,p actog I� own JU rl!!e ... 1011 011 J,Yt!I""rday morning WB8 R �9neorders, iDstead I)f fulfllhDg theUl·1 mali" affair, It II laid that W.Gelleral Sta�e'bllrg erred In fait- D. Armlttronl, cllalrmllu of the
ing to oroal the Taltle river whell IIUb-OODlIlllttee had the proxies ofGeneral Kuropatkto de9ided that two of the other four membllrs
tbe,whole army should retreat to I aud that he tuok ca�e to entru8tits DorthllrD banks os Will excltl- tile voWl! WIth thOle who wer� of
lively rape.rwd in despatches to I hiS own way of thillklllg One of
the A8soclated Pre8s on Septelll- th� three memhers of the sub­
ber 1
This bluuder, It i8 feared, Will
ievolve the loss of lh. whele of
the first Slbel'llin army orpa, con­
Iistang of the First, Seoond and
Sixth rlflA diviSions, tho USlurl
Coslaok brlgllde, the first Slbe­
'rian artillery tmgade I}nd a sn p­
ner bllttahon. The abandonment
of the' whole pOSition at LillO­
Yang Involvel the 1088 ot II great
accumulatton of stroea, though It
is beheved that lIIany of thele al­
ready had beell sent 1I0rth before
the oomlllencment of fightmg.
The foHowang attended the
meetang' W D. Armstrong, Chat­
ham cOllnty, Chalfman; J. C.
Simmons, proxy for W. 1. Cooper
of Soreven county; Sol John80n,
proxy for Rev S. E. Crews of Ef­
fingham county; Rev. W. H.
Styles, Liberty coullty; S Son.
IVnrzWelS, of Burke coullty.
The followlDl! re80lutlOns were
IIdopted by the lub.commlttee
and Jlubmltted to Ci>6gresslOnlll
Chlllrman ff. H. Deveaux, aR pro­
Vided for III the plan to appolllt
the committee to IIlvestlgllte the
sltuatioo.
"We, YOllr sub'comullttee ap­
palilt by the executive comnllttee
to DomlOate a caDdldate for co -
gress, beg leave to report:
"After' a diligent lIlqlury
throughout the district by o<»>re·
apoDdence and otherwise we beg to
report our iDability to fiDd a suit­
IIble candidate; Therefore we re­
commend to the repubholln8 of
the district to do everytlung, pos­
slhle to get out a large votie for
Rooeevelt and Fa.'lbnnks "
.
'
St. Petersburg, Sept. 3 -A diS­
patch has,buen received here tram
Gon. Kur"plltkm anllounclili that
lu u ...
uate Llao-Yang R'l.d withdraw
DOI·thwll�d.
The Rnssl�n8 blew up the lIlag­
IIzanea and set fire to the arUl)
storel and provilions at . .r..iao­
Yang before eVllcuatmg that
place. ,
Before evacuatmg Liao-YaDg
GeDeral Kuropatklll saY8 the first
t;iberiaD army corps, whloh dur­
iDg the paat five days suffered
cOD81derable loss, had beeD ob­
ligei to retue several kllometer8
weltward al the relllit of the Jap
aae8e attaok 011 Sykw8DtuDg,
hence the order to evacuate Llao­
Yang
'General Kuropatkm 8ays fur­
thei':
"On the IIIght of September 1
Gel1erl11 Kurokl 'attacked Sl'k­
wl1ntung, eleven 1l1lles eR8t of
Llao-Yang, IIl1d captured a Dla- ,
lOl'lty of the RU8Sl00 p08ltlOns,
the occupatIOn of which was com·
pleted on the night of September
2, Ihe RI1SSlllnl retlrlOg SIX miles
dls.tllDt
,
";rhe fir8t Siberian corps wal
III mOlt surrounded. Thl8 corps
prevloll81y 8ayed General Orloff's
detachment by attncklllg th� J "P8
fiank whell General Orloff was
threatened With 'anDlhriatlOll.




St. Petor8burg, Sept 8 . ....:..·1'he
followlDg report has been received
from General Kuropatklll dated
September 2 :
_'J.lhe ellemy la8t (Friday) lught
attncked and seized lUO£lt of the
posltionl ocoupaed by our
It SykwaDtollg, IIDd the troops
holdlng the p081tlOilS III questIOn
retired to a rear guard POSition
between Villages of ShallsuutuD
and Shltshanga. .-
The same Dight the first Sibe­
rian IlrlllY cQrps, whioh l.14d Btll-
'J
",
I ,J .... ,









This is the amount of money belonging to the Wlt�.",
located in the fartnjng districts of Georgia.
I
We beg to inf{)rm you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga., ,is
part owner of this large amount of money, and haH this sJlpport.
is a very important additional protector to all who deposit their mone�






We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
, for all our epositors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to t�ose �ho
deposit with us, over and above, and in addition to th�
protection other banks offer,
Tell Your frienu
